
ISURE OF OLD ÂGE

[who has worked'all his life is en- 
fco well-earned leisure in his old 
flt few get it for they do not pre- 
br the future by saving while they 
bng . Are you saving a definite 
f i  each pay ¿toy?

NATIONAL BANK
and Surplus $100,000.00

MCMBCf»
^rcocpAt pcscovc"' 

.SVSTC^
W* U SLATON Caahirr 

K P.W E A TH K R S: 
Asst. CmsMer

ink whose resources are for the 
|»nimo^a^o/t o( its customers.... 

-B U Y  IT IN TAHOKA-------

A D S

t’hanse Arkansa.*. 
chandise for soo^ 

I or would buy out 
^r two i f  price and 

'Please (rive full 
|werine this ad. 

VRK, AKK.

Tesser, Xe.sco Oil 
>le, ehair.i, cabiiiet 

¡alm ost new— iirs .

|R00M  For Rent 
Close in. One 

ner Hotel. Phone

tE R A L  KEYS 1\ 
CASE. LIB- 

-Return to N'ev>s

{prazins p>irp«ses 
and near Tanoka.

Ip

PLANTS FOR SALE 
Potato plants,' tomato plants, 

bag^ plants, 50c per hundred. T. C. 
Leedy. .lO-e

pome in Tahoka or 
improved farm 

Mrs. C. Pabst. Ip

SEED— For sale at 
I Made over K  bale 

W. B. Gollehon, 
lE , Post Texas. 23.c

1 Four burner “ Per- 
cheap. MRS.

Up

or 8 tons. 
9 miles east o f Ta- 

33-3tp.

i bul'.uo^r vvanted 
GUY l.eMONU.

and pony, last seen 
K<Mng southwest.

lOe PER YD. 
CES. Phone Nol 133

3S— AD kinds 
a t ' Bliley Grain C o, 

' 29-c

COTTON SEED— We have puiv halt 
and 'H alf and Mebane Cotten seed 
for sale. All seed is doubled culled. 

TAHOKA COAL & GRAIN C O .

FOR CHICK STARTER, Growine and 
laying mash and scratch feeds, see 
Briley Grain Co., Phone 251 29-c

FOR SALE— 5 room stucco residence 
water and lights. Northeast comeretT 
school building. Easy terms. Sec
Me. Miss Lola Lewis. 29k;

For Cakes, p;os, cookies, o f all 
kinds call at or i-hone the City B jk 
cry. Phone No I'M. J C"

3 ? :?

l.UBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at ths 

LimiL- It arrives in town early in the 
lay qn the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
lay. adv.

FOR SALE— Pure Acala cotton sce<I 
government tested. J. S. Wells ii 
Sons. 30-5c

FOR SALE— Kash cotton seed
grown last year from  pure seed, at 
$1.25 per bushel. Phone 71-C

(35-ltp.

CORN ------- CORN ------- CORN
SHELLED CORN A T  $1.25 per BC. 
IN 50 BUSHEL LOTS OR O K R . 
K. W. HOWELL, BROW N FIELirVic

FOR SALE— 2, 2 disc Emerson break- 
ing plows, 1 14-in. P. & 0 . Suh^vr, 
1 Moline planter, I work hors^. ̂ 1  
terms with good'notes. A . R. 
Gonagill, 7 mi. east o f  Tahoka (iu-dp 

Also 30 gallons o f home made lard.

FOR SALE— ^Three-room house ami 
lot, close to high school building. 
Would take 5 °td  truck in part pay
ment. H. H. WILLIS 39-2tp.

PLAIN SEWING— I will do plain 
sewing at reasonable prices. Call 
146 or see Mrs. O. L. McHorse, 1 
block west Keltner Hotel. Ic

— 2' Medium 
Ihorsca and mares for 

slarge young horses, 
. Win pay csis'i 

¡■a H. WAKEFIELD, 
»60. -

H dishes is what you want, visit 
S. R. Kemp’s Variety Stc-e before 
buying.

READ THE ADS!

ÎtOlhèÿ.

■ 'J ; ' '•c;- ‘
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SIMPSON DIES 
-  EARLY WED.

Death Came In Lubbock Sanitarium 
1 o’clock Wednesday Morning 

After Struggle For Life

Marshall Simpson, sheriff o f Lynn 
County, died in the Lubbock Sanita
rium about one o ’clock Wednesday 
morning, following an operation 
which he underwent on Tuesday of 
last week. So far as the public 
knew, Mr. Simpson was a strong, 
healthy man until two or three days 
before he went to the sanitarium. Or, 
Monday morning o f last week he 
became seriously sick and was taken 
to the sanitarium Tuesday morning, 
when an operation for gall stones was 
performed. Surgeons stated that 
the gall bladder had already burst 
and from the beginning they held 
out very litle hope for his recovery. 
For a week physicians and nurses 
and friends ministered faithfully 
his needs and did everything in their 
power to save his life. He made a 
desperate struggle for life and bore 
hia affliction with fortitude and com 
posure, but soon after the operation 
it became evident that he was fight
ing a losing battle and that death hal 
marked him for a victim.

As we go to press Wednesday, 
funeral arrangements have not been 

,^l-^i^:n3^mpleted, but his remains will be 
buried in the City Cemetery here 
probably Thursday afternoon. The 
funeral will be delayed until a broth
er can arrive from St Louis.

Joseph Marshall Simpson was bom 
March 19, 1877, at Tucaloosa, Ala 

He moved with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Simpson, to Hilt county, 
Texas, in 1893, and from there 
Runnells county in 1907, thence to 
Lynn County in 1916. He served as 
deputy sheriff o f Runnells county 
number o f  years. He also served as 
deputy sheriff o f Lynn county for 
six years immediately 'preceding his 
election as sheriff, most o f the time 
ki.der •■•riff Ssm S s t 'o r l  He 
t4erled »‘ eriff and tax c>!!i'-t>. r 
! :  im ro'Jnty l . - t  yea- and was in 
stalled into office on January 1, 192.5. 
He had served in this capacity, there 
fore, almost exactly five months at 
the time o f his death. He was 
faithful and efficient officer and a man 
o f sterling character. He had 
great host o f friends throughout 
Lynn county end many other coun
ties in the state, who deeply dei>lon» 
Kia untimely death.

He leaves surviving him his futh 
er and mother, &Ir. and Mrs. W. W, 
Simpson o f Tahoka, with whom 
resided, three brothers and four sist 

'ers, Hia brothers are: Willis
Simpson, o f Winters, Runnells coun 
ty, Wesley Simpson o f Lynn County 

-K-and VJ. Simpson o f St. Louis, Mo, 
- J .  HU sisters, all o f whom were present 
\  at the time o f  hia death, are: Mrs

Lula Simons o f Yuma, Ariz., Mrs. 
Myrtle Harldna and Mrs. Viola Poe 
o f Winters, Texas; and Mrs. Brazoria 
C liff o f Corpus Christi, Texas.

The News joins a great host 
friends in extending sympathy end 
condolence to all the bereaved, and 
ejpecUUy to the aged parents.

LATER— Funeral services will 
held at the Methodist Church at 2 
thU (Thursday) afternoon, conduct 
ed by the pastor. Rev. John E. El- 
dridge.

Parks—Welch

Sam Parks and Miss Leo Mae 
Welch, both o f this city, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon at the resi
dence o f Uncle Ike Metcalf, Justice 

the Peace.
Mr. Parks is the son o f T. E. 

Parka and has resided in this county 
since 1915. He is assocUted with 
his brother in the Park’s Mraket of 
this place and is a most promisins 
young business man.

Mrs. Parks is the daughter o f J. C. 
Welch and has been practically rear
ed here, having been in Tahoka since 
1913.

Both are popular young people and 
their friends, who are many, have 
been showering them with congratu
lations and good wishes.

---------------- O----------------

Dr. J. R. Singleton is a bachelor 
now. Mrs. Singleton and the child
ren are visiting reUtives in Jefferson 
Texas and the doctor says it’s getting 

little lonesome around home. .Vf- 
ter two or three days Doc went  ̂to 
the restaurant and the pup is uettine 
hungry.

FORD TURNS OUT 7,000
CARS IN SINGLE RAY

The Ford Motor Co. set a new rec 
ord for produetion Tuesday, May 13, 
when its assembly plant turned 
7368 For dears and trucks in 
eight-hour working day I - 'ThU rec 
ord is fo r  the United States pUnts 
alone and docs not include foreign 
plants and assocUted companies oi 
the Ford Motor Co., o f  (Unada, Ltd.

An interesting thing in connection 
with thU remarkable production 
that the company U exceeding 
most careful estimates for May.

Produetion o f the copipany 
3een steadily increasing during 
last few  weeks due to the growing 
spring businers and new output rec- 
onU have be<9i frequent, but none 
approaching within 100 o f the remark- 
a^le figure o f  Tuesday.

O n  April 28 the domestic plants 
beat a record o f  7,482 established 
year ago by asscabling 7304 cs 
and trucks. ThU record stood un 
til May 12 when production went 
7,782.

BAND FOR CITY MEMORIAL 
IS PROPOSED SÉVICES HELD

Lubbock Bandmaater and Prominent 
Buaineaa 3Ian of Lubbock Pro- 

poae Band for Tahuka

5lcmorial Services Held at Methodist 
Church And Cemetery; Leftioii 

Alteiida [n Body

Without local advertisinfir a ” >«>■• 
chant gets only a small portion of 
the busuieaa that he can develop on 
a well known product.

MRS. SHEPHERD 
SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. B N. Shepherd's Condition 
Becomes Criticsl After Mastoid 

Operation

Mrs. B. N. Shepherd, wife o f Rev. 
B N. Shepherd, pastor o f the BaptUt 
Church here, is in a quite serious 
condition according to reports from 
her bedside,'in. the ̂ LnM>ock Sanita
rium. She underwent a mastoid 
operation on Tuesday morning of 
last week and for a time it was 
thought that she was recovering 
niedy but erysipelas developed the 
Utter part o f the week and has spread 
to such an extent as to cause grave 
concern on the part o f her friends 
and loved ones. She was thought to 
he some better Tuesday night, how
ever, and her many friends here are 
hoping that'she may soon be restored 
to health. Loving friends in Tahoka 
are vUiting her daily while others 
are constantly inquiring as to her 
condition and the solicitude mani 
fested attests the great love and es
teem in which she U held here.

J. W. Crow'lcy, who is iliro>'tor of 
Lubbock’s splendid band, and G. C. 
Barrier, head of the newly establi-sh- 
ed ¡music department o f Bar
rier Bros. Store ' at Lub
bock, were here Tuesday interviewing 
some o f the local citizens with a 
view to organizing a Imnd at this 
place. Before coming to Luljbock 
Mr. Crowley was Captain o f the .Tohn 
Tarieton Military Band at Sleohen- 
ville and was with the Old Gray Mare 
Band o f Browmvood for three years. 
Under his directorship the Lubbock 
band has grown to be one o f the 
best in the state, as was demonstrat
ed at the recent meeting o f the V.’ est 
Texas Chamber' o f Commerce at 
Mineral Wells. Mr Crowley lias 
associated with him " Capt. Forney 
Dawkins, first solo eonietist in the 
John Tarieton Band.

Tahoka is almost the only town of 
its size on the south plains without 
a band, these (rentiemen pointed out 
in discussing te matter witli the 
News editor Tuesday. Post, Blaton, 
Brownfield, Lamesa, and other 'i Lse- 
es in this section have good I'anils. 
O’Donnell now has a 30-piece b.snd. 
Messrs. Crowley and Barrier will be 
here again Friday night to meet with 
the Boy Scouts and discuss the mat
ter with them. It is hoped that 
some organization in the city will 
back up the proposition and that Ta-. 
hoka may have a good band. If 
every business man will contribute :> 
mite to the cause monthly, Atessrs. 
Barrier and Crowley suggeslcri, the 
thing can be put over in fin; style 
without its being a burden to any
one.

---------------- O-------- : - -

.MISS LOLA SPEARS DIES

ATTORNEY CRUNK GIVEN
JOY RIDE AT O’ DONNELL

Donning a pair o f overalls and 
atraddling a razor-back dun colored 
cayuse. Attorney W. H. Crunk a- 
mused the populace by giving a street 
parade led by M. C. Hamilton in his 
car In which Mrs. Crunk was an oc 
cupant.
j Did Hr. Crunk pull this stunt of 

hit own free will and accord? Wo 
will say that he did not. He was 
sipping cooling beverages in the 
Corner Drug Store with his mind at 
peace with the world because he hud 
attained the pinnacle o f his ambition 
in matrimonial affairs by having 
just returned with his bride, when a- 
bout fifty o f his friends broke upon 
the happy scene and requested him 
to put on the riggins offered and 
come forth. A t first he was reluc
tant, but seeing that resistance would 
not buy him anything he wen^ into 
the improvised jebaps, heade<i the 
march Tb street where bucephalus 
was waiting to be mounted, miniM 
saddle and ditto bridle.

Mounting the steed the procession 
wended its way through the business 
streets, the dog-trot o f  the hors; 
scrambling all the legal | lorh 
Crunk’s head. But the lawyer I's*  
game and never an objection to (he 
case did he offer, not even aug^esting 
that he would appeal the ease when 
he dismounted, but accepted thq pen
alty o f  getting married with perfect 
placidity. The only appeal ' for 
clemency waa made by Mre. Crunk 
when ahe said “ don’t hurt hini 
O’Donnell Index.

Mrs. M. E. Lowe returned Sujiday 
from Post, where she had been at
tending her son Leland during a spell 
o f sieknets.

Miss Lola Spears who was residing 
with her brother a few miles north 
o f Tahoka, died in a Lubbock Sani
tarium last Thursday morning and 
her remains were laid to rest in the 
City Cemetry Friday afteincon. 
Rev. Jno. E. Eldridgc. pastor o f the 
Methodist Church, officiated

Miss Spears’ parents were re.sid- 
ing in Cochran county but her i>roth- 
ers and grandmother resided in this 
county and she was risiding here at 
the time o f her death. She had not 
been in good -health for some time 
and had been taken to Lubbock for 
treatment. Death resulted from 

weak or diseased comlition pf the 
heart.

The bereaved ones have the sym
pathy o f a large concourse o f friends. 

---------------- O----------------

The Alariun G Bradley post of the 
American I-egion last Sunday deco
rated the graves o f four of the boys 
wlio weiit across the seas and fought 
f o c ^ ^ r  country in the great World 
War and whose remains lie buried 
in the City Cemetery. These four 
are Joy Sherrod, Calvin Jones, De- 
Kalb Walker and O. E. Humphreys. 
A wreath was also sent to Grassland 
to be placed on tlie grave o f yo'utig 
Mr. Burkhartt, who sleeps beneath the 
sod in the cemetery there.

Joy Sherrod and Calvin Jones were 
killed in action on the bloody holds 
o f France. Y'oung' Burkhartt lost 
his life from exposure, we understand, 
while doing heroic service in the 
Navj'. Y'oung Walker was also in 
the naval service, we understand, and 
died after the close o f the war. O. 
E. Humphreys, it will be remember
ed, was accidentally drowned in a 
lake near Midland about a year ago. 
A ll o f them did valiant service for 
their country. After a few words 
spoken by the editor, the boys tender
ly placed the wTcaths o f flowers on 
the mounds that mark the resting 
place o f their dead comrades.

In the morning memorial scrc ices 
held at the Methodist Church, the 
bti.vs attended in 'a  body. The 
pastor, Rev. Jno E. Eldiridgc, preach
ed a sermon appropriate to the oc
casion, wihch the boys greatly ap- 
predated. Both at the church in the 
morning and at the cemetry in the 
afternoon, many wore on the lapels 
o f the coat an imitation poppy, the 
flower that the great war made fn- 
moin,
- ^^m eat little sum o f money was 
rJtJJM Saturday ̂  from the sale of 
poppies, the proceeds to .be used to 
go into the national American Le
gion Endowment Fund being provid
ed for the relief o f disabled veterans. 
We understand that Tahoka’s quota 
has been fixed at $250.00. Certainly 
Tahoka ought to be able toraise this 
amount for this most worthy pur
pose.

------ 0------

Eugene Brashear 
Marries Abilene Girl

Information o f another quiet wed* 
ding which had been cosummated al* 
most a month before spread over 
town Sunday when Eugene Brashear 
returned from Abilene with his bride. 
The Tvedding occurred in Abilene on 
Sunday, May 3, but no one here ex
cept members o f the family knew 
about it until last Sunday.

Brashear is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Brashear o f this city 
and has been practically reared here. 
He is a young man o f the most ex
emplary habits, o f splendid intellect
ual attainments and a very bright fu* 
turc

The bride w&s Miss Opal Brown, 
member o f one o f the prominent fam
ilies o f Al^lene. She is a most ac 
complished young lady and has been 
teaching expression and physical ed
ucation in hqr home city. She had 
a very large class the past year and 
the recital which she recently gave in 
that city gained wide publicity and 
elicited much praise from those who 

; were present,
Mr. and Mrs. Brashear left Tues

day morning for Clarendon, where Mr. 
Brashear will attend the .summer ses
sion o f Clarendon College. He wiP 
teach next year at Midway.

0  GET MAIL 
4 TIMES A DAY

Arrangements Are Alade With Stage 
Line To Bring Alail From Big 

Spring and Lubbock

Tahoka now gets her mail three or 
four times a day, instead o f on^ time 

heretofore. Monday the line cars 
began carrying the mail. At 9:30 
'’clock in the morning one car brings 

the mail from Lubbock and another 
from Big Spring. A t about 3 or 3:30 

the afternoon another car arrives 
with the mail from Lubbock and one 
from Big Spring. These cars run 
seven days in the week, and we will 
therefore get our Sunday mail on 
Sunday hereafter. In addition to 
this we have the mail by train six 
days in the week, as heretofore. Thi* 
arrangement not only accomodates 
the people greatly but it also con- 
siderably relieves the po.stmaster and 
his clerks, since their work will be 
more equally distributed hereafter. 
It is an improvement in the mail ser
vice which the people o f T.alioka 1-mg 
have sought and mourned because 
they got it not

SXVnEK MAN BUYS 1.:'
COUNTV FARM

J. W. ilendryx o f Snyder has trad 
ed a half interest in a garage at Sny
der to A. M. Sullivan o f this city for 
a quarter section o f land linng six 
miles north o f Tahoka and immediate
ly west o f the Santa Fc right o f way 
-A part o f the land has been already 
placed in cultivation but more o f it 
will soon go under the plow. Mr. 
Hendryx has been visiting Tahoka 
quite frequently the last few months 
and j-hinks this a great country. He 
may move out some time,

.  -------------------------------

SNYDER .MEN VISIT TAHOKA

J. H. Byrd, Sheriff o f Scurry coun 
ty, and Gay McGlaun, a business man 
o f that city, were here Saturday for 
two prisoners who are also charged 
-with crime in that county. (!ecil 
Scrivener and Arthur Racer,- in jail 
here’ charged with breaking into a fil
ling station and stealing some tires 
at Grassland, this county, are also 
charged with burglary o f a -warehouse 
at Snyder. Messrs. Bird and Mc
Glaun took the young gentlemen back 
with them to answer for the alleged 
offense in the district courj- which is 
now in session at Snyder.

In conversation with the News man 
Mr HcGIaun stated that about fitcen 
years ago he was in business on the 
Qorth side o f -J-he square in Tnholai 
and kenw practically eveiy man in 
the county, but he observed tSat he 
know hardly any o f them now. There 
has been wonderful development here 
since he was a resident o f the town, 
he averred.

NEW BUILDING 
FOR TEL. GO.

.Modern -Telephone Building And 
System Is Planned By Local 

Company

I.ADY S l ’Fl-'EKS UKOKK.N AK.M

.-\s Mrs. .lake King residing two 
miles cast of the city was endeavor
ing tn crank her Ford Monday, the 
animal kicked back, the crank strik
ing and breaking her right forearm. 
Surgical attention was given them- 
jured member and it is hoped that 
the fractured portions will soon knit 
back together and heal.

MILWEF. RANCH TO BE
SOl.I) OUT AS FAK.MS

The West Texas Re.il Estate Co. 
ri'centlv bought three and one-half 
sections out o f the Milwee Ranch ly
ing northwest o f New Home. They 
arc agents for the remaining 3A» 
sections, and the entire ran 1; will la* 
placed on the mraket in .sn-.all tracts 
Vliis i.il> provide homes foi a nuinb- 
ei other families in L>-nn county.

A. P. Edwards, Harold Edwards, 
Goddard Edwards, and Sherman Dav
is returned last Friday from Kerr- 
ville, where they have been students 
the past year in Schreiner Institute.

Conrad latm, Eli I.am, and Miss 
Lcota Knight came in this week 
from Abilene where they had been 
students in Simmons College.

Ovid Donaldson, and Missess Wilma 
Brashear and Addie Mae Carmack 
are expected home Saturday from 
Abilene where they have been attend
ing McMurry College.

Miss Ola Belle Singleton, who has 
been attending John Tarlton (Jollege 
at Stephenville, joined her mother 
and other members o f the family last 
week at the close o f the commence
ment exercises there on a trip 
Jefferson, Texas to visit relatives.

The Tahoka Telephone Company 
is preparing to build a new, substan 
tial and commodious brick building 
on its lots in Tahoka to be used 
a telephone office. T h e . contract has 
not been let as yet, but* it is the pur
pose to erect a one-story building 
about 26 by 36 feet in size on the 
southeast comer o f the lots now oc 
cupied by the frame structure.
This frame building -will be moved 
back north and will be used exclusiv
ely as a residence by Mr. and Mrs, 
Harris. Contract will be let at an 
early date, if  present plans material 
ize. -------0------

ii'ItJKK STILI, u u sr

The stork is still a busy bird. He 
is continually on the job distributing 
his precious gifts among the mothers 
o f Lynn County, but he leaves it to 
whic hhe expects to render, 
others to report his visits to ■' the 
county clerk These visits are some
times not reported promptly, 
we take this report from the records 
in the clerk’s office, it is - often the 
case that some o f his visits are 
ancient history before we ledm about 
them. A record o f the following 
visits have been made in the clerk’: 
office since our last report.

A boy bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
C Hunt, May 6;

Twin boys, bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
YVallace Waller, May 21. »

A daughter, bom to ilr . and Mrs. 
A. H. Short, May 22.

A daughter bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M Hamrick o f Wilson, Mar. 25

A lx>y bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Stilds o f Wilson, May 25; o

A  daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs, 
J. A. Walters o f Wilson, April 11.

A daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Crowder o f Wilson, April 23;

A  boy bom  to Mr, and Mrs. T  ̂
Isham o f  Tahoka, May 10;

A boy bom  to Mr. and Mrs, Not- 
ley Wyatt, Tahoka, May 8.

A  boy bom . to Mr. and Mrs.-B.' 
Altman o f JTahoka, May 29.

Uncle Ben Rogers returned last 
Thursday form San Angelo, where 
he spent several days visiting rela
tives. Uncle Bon tells us that he 
heard one o f these slarg-slinging, 
stunt-perfomiing "evangelists”  while 
there, such as we talked about in our 
editorial columns last week, and 
from what wc can gather Uncle Ben 
doesn’t admire this sort much more 
warmly than does the editor.

Miss Averal Manning o f the Rain
bow Hat Shop is visiting , the home 
folks in Midland.

---------------- O----------------
NOTED DIVINE PREACHES TO 

BAPTISTS NEXT SUNDAY

We are requested to announce that 
Dr. Herndon o f Dallas w ill. fill 
pulpit fo r  the Baptists here next Sun
day morning. TOe services will 
held in the District Court roon. 
Herndon is one o f the outsanding 
men o f the denomination in this state 
He is said to be a forceful speaker 
and a most devout mniister o f 
gospeL Everybody and especially 
all Baptists are invited to b e .p r^ n t .

BETTER SURFACE FOR
STATE HIGHWAY NO_ 1

Nolan county’s road program will 
go right ahead, unaffected, in spite 
o f the announcement o f the Statu : 
Highway Commission in ses-sion- at< \ 
Austin Monday that no money wa-i 
available for aid at the present time 
on additional highways, states Comity 
Judge A. S. Mauzcy, and County E.-.- 
gineer John A Focht, who attended 
the, meeting.

Hundreds o f County Judges, com 
missioners and engineers were pres
ent at'the meeting and many o f them 
were disappointed to leam that no 
more aid would be_ available until a 
little later on. The'reason given was 
that thé fund had,beenTexhaustec!.- 
The Nolan "County''"officials ' state, 
folowing the meeting, ' the prograii 
wil go right ahead as had been plan- 
néd from the start, and there will be 
no occasion for this county’s prog
ram being stinted. All questions iu 
regard to the program wore thrash&i 
out with State and federal engineers.

A better road will be built on 
Highway No. 1 than first l:ceu 
planned. The topping on the roi-.l 
will be o f a one and one-balf inch 
plant-mixed surfacing, and will Uike 
care o f "the heaviest traffic.

‘The Bankhead must bb a slight
ly better road than the rest,”  states 
Judge Mauzey, “ in order to with
stand the heavy traffic that goes 
over it. A ll the people of the count.- 
are paying for these good roads, and 
we are trying to build the entire ’!*5 
miles so that one part will not wear 
out much .quicker than any other 
part W c want to even up the system 
so that all roads will hold up, an-l to 
do this some o f the roads must have 
a slightly better surfacing than the 
rest,”

On the first o f August, sevei-al 
hundred copnty judgres, commission
ers, and other officials o f the West 
Texas district will meet in Sweet
water for a good roads meeting, on 
the call o f Senator Joe Burkett o f the 
Highway'Gommjssion. The system 
o f highways in West Texas will be 
discussed and plans discussed for the 
betterment o f the system through 
state and federal aid^

Judge Mauzey states that plans for 
the meeting have not been worked 
out but that the matter -will I »  taken 
up with Mr. Burkett soon and the de
tails o f Sweetwater’s part in pre
paration for the big meeting arrang-^, 
ed.— Nolan County News

HEARE TAKES VACATIO.N'

J. L. Heare, the accomodating and 
popular agent o f  -fhe Santa Fe at 
this place; left .wiui his family Sun
day morning to spend a few  days vis
iting his .parents and other relatKcs 
at Miami in' Roberts county. From 
there they expect ,to go out to 'th e  
White Mountains-in New Mexico, 
where they will fish and hunt and oth- - 
erwise enjoy life. ■ Heare says he 
is not going to catch any big ones 
bnt Hiat th e 'lim ite 'fdlo-ws better 
look out. There is danger for the 
finny, tribe., when he fiings his hook: 
out into the . water." His vacation 
covers a period o f thirty dajm.

IT PAYS-jTO AD VEBTni
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The Lumber 
You Need
If jon Site î>Iaimiîîg' slte-rs.i-ii>ns or aááí- i 
tìoKS to yotîT foeilàiïîg,: lez wí give you ais 
eStÍES&ée'on the hxsmher neeàed. Y&a 
wîî! he pîeg^ïîtîy szapríseé at; the reas- 
onabíe tota? vre wiî! <|Eîote

Híggfnbotham-Bartlett
Company
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ROSCOE T IH E S 'A G A W
j  CHiWGESi J ,HjUiDS

W . O. Kent has purchased thÌ;Rps^ 
.eoe T^mes^ imd the Grst issue io n d a  

; ithe ,ñéw. editor came to  our cxcliatug^ 
tab le 'last Wwk. E. F. Huntlndcle 
o f  Roby purchased the Timesjifroiii

;J , W . ^ D g ,' about.tw o m on th si ago; 
but the'condition o f  hi she^thl.Tt is 
stated, made it necessary fo r  to 
dispose o f  thè property. * My. jKfflit 

' is a good, newspaper man. ' f i r  was 
' owner and editor o f  the Stantoii .Re- 

pòVter a  number o f  years. T h ^ ^ m - 
. es has 2̂ e a d y  ‘ sho'wu, '  improv-tment 
-tmder'the new editor. ' Mr. Ker^ 
a breezy, well'ivrítten]'jeditoríál,^g^  
which, we believe most readers J  ap
preciate in . any new.spaper.
News editor has ipore than a ;^>sss 
ing interest in the Roscoe TÌè^b fo i 

. ' he guided ito'^destimes fo r  alm oin sev> 
^  years. I t  was foobded ’.by |í. fB. 
Pickle, now- a  business mah ̂ oÉí^JÍig 
Spring, about £he year -1906. > 4 '^ ^  
editor p u rchas^  it  from . Mrl 
in August, 1913, and públí 

'Until; April 3Ó, 1920, J.-.G. W l f ^ n ,  
now o f  the Nayasota D ally Exiuiduer 
being ̂ associated with , us most bt the 
time as shop forem an.or. as -P^ft 
owner, j n  Apri^ 1920, ive sold fit to/| 
J. W.' K ing and Rev. -G .'W . BeGer, 
Butlèr later selling his interés^ ' to 

, King. Our congratulations and good 
“wTshes .are extended to the new .bwii-

'Beihaps t h ^  
state OCÓ

piij«ona^.T> 
morning, w lu l^  
m a y A
py ciuple . -w ^ j  
Hiss Xyda'M y 
About’.‘ inidni^itl 
Smith denra anilf 
the .lieccessaiT^Ié 
sought ̂ e  . 
Brother' Eldridgj 

come forth'!; 
slcepy>eyes'i^| 
tfie Srord-i 'whl^^ 
era bexhanii an 
Happy" Sm ithl’i 

11. Lee'we
thè midni^t. wei

The merehaol; 
Nationally adf 

vertising neglecti 
ties.

Frien^. here, have received lefaeis 
from' the famiiiro of Charley E t o ^  
and Jack Applewhite who . aro irow 
camping and fishing in the vidni^y of 
San Saba. They state t ^ t  Chi-riry 
stood the trip t wel and that r.lti arc 
havin ga great time. S

• Advertising is the ca.sy wayi' to 
sell—it reaches many at one tiiae— 
you can develop your business rauidly 
with good advertising. W

— ^ _ < B ---------------_ i j ;
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. McDanid/left 

Tuesday for a few days fishing , trip 
down in that part of the state v̂ 'here 
the fish are-supposed to thrive, rhey 
failed to state, thrir exact destination!

• Mrs. C W. Conw'ay and her ¡lister 
Mrs. J. DV Bacon, who has been visit 
ing Mrs, CoiiwaV, left for Hubbard 
to ..visit their father there on^ Tues
day, to spend several weeks.- -

; PRESBYTERIAN^SERVICES I
HERE N E X r SerjDAY

The News is requested to annhiincc 
that the pastor. Dr. W. K. Jblfeto 
o f Lubbock, wiU fill the pulpit ¿ f  the 
Prwbytcrian Church next Su^jda^
Y'ou are cordially invited to ilUend 
these-services. * At the usual jrueet- 
ing place.

John. Eh*ans returned firom Grow 
ley, Tarrant county, last week.: t< 
which place he had been called-; sev
eral days before by the seriólas ill
ness of his father; E. S.- Evans^Tho 
father died on May 20, aged 81 i ’cars. 
He had lived a long and usefu>;life, 
leaxing a nch heritage in chai actm: 
to those he left behind. He ,^ i  
reader of the Lynn County Nevlsi

TAHOKA WINS FROM . IDAtOU

The Tahoka and Idalou 
teams played a game on the Tifiioka 
diamond Sunday afternoon,-the iscore 
being 33 KT 3 in favor ̂ of the.^ome 
team.

Mrs*. C. L Mooro and’ Mrs. <ir. M. 
'Hart^of this city and Mrs.’* l^esaie! 
Tankersly of ODooneU went'to j Lub
bock Monday to meet Mrs. ¡\ C 
Moore of Coleman, who has ¡>ecn 
visiting^ relatives. in Plainvieu* and 

^wiU visit hex«’for several-week|^ she 
>.is.the.mother c f  Mr. C.'L. Moor^

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOg

BADLWDOVVfl
L adf W as.Veiy D e p r a ^  jm 

Account o f  P oor'H ealtL !.

Mr . H. S: Mnier, of Spindajle, 
N.-'C., says:' “Rve, yearn ago!)I 
was—very., much .■ nm-down 'tin 

' health. -IwbuIilmTO out with-fhe 
least exeifioo.; At times J woiUd. 
have to go to bed. ' ■ '  i

"I read of CaidnL . .  My hus- 
iRnd got me a botfie and ;^> 
couraged me to take ML I v ^  almost a skeleton, 1 was so thin̂  I. 
was nu-down .and my grae|al 
health was. vety poor. TQs vt-ss IVenr deprbidag'and 1 wasin Ighr 
'spirits. Aty hushand had to help 
me around,- He did ail he conidiisr 
me and had me keep up CarduL j: 

“ I continued takingthemediciiie for several months and it whs 
wonderful: the, improvementi I 
made. li'gaiued over'vfwetity pounds in welghL and I felt.^ 
much better besides. This gtjin 
was permanenL too. I'havenertfr 
lost It and my geneial health tsis 

-̂ facen- much ;'better. since, 1 tork 
Cardui." i . ■'
' At all drug stores. 0 »
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fOÜR GAR IN AND LET US 
I IT UP FOR THE TRIP 
YÒU WILL TAKE

lior Company
-BUY IT  IN TAHOKA-------

in tho county, 
hofoce

'lection. unJ in aJ-j 
re  si>*U be postwl! 
lis • order at three j 
he-'county, one oi| 
he court house dour,! 
rior to said election.; 
^  U herb / directed I 
ces to be published ¡

and posted, as hereinaboce directed, 
and further orders are reserved un
til the returns-of said election are 
made b y  the duly authonzcl eleetp 
otBcers and received by this court.- 

Given under my hand, with the seaf^ 
o f  the commissioners court affixed, 
this the 26th. day o f  May, 1925.

• C. H. CAIN. 
County Judge.
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KOSCOE TIMh:s AGAIN 
CHANGES HANDS

r

W. O. Kent has purchased the Kos- 
coe Times and the first is.'̂ uo under 
the new editor came to our cNchan^r 
table last week. E. F. Huntsuckl-. 
o f Roby purchased the Tinu*.  ̂ from 
J, \V. King, aWjut two months 
but the condition o f hi .shealth, it \fi 
stated, ma<!e it necessary for him to 
dispose o f the proj^erty. -Mr. Keii* 
i.s a good newspaper man. He wa- 
owner and editor o? the .Si udoh Re
porter H number o f years. The Tim
es has already .shown imptovemoni 
under the new editor. Mr. Kuit hn 
a broor.y, wcU-wriUtu etUtorial 
which we believe most reudirs ao 
pn eiate in any new. ,'apor. Ti t 
News editor ha.s mon* than a pa 
ing interest in the Uo.scoe Titnos foi 
he guided iU destinies for almo>a r: v- 
en vear.' .̂ it was foundinl by .1, Ik 
Pickie, now a busino- man of I>i,> 
Spring, about the year lyOO. Th; 
editor purchased it from Mr. I'ickk 
in Augu.>ii, Ibid, and publLshed i: 
until April ;in, 1920, .1. G. Whittea, 
r;ow o f the Navasota Paily Kxamiti r 
being asaoemted with m mo.‘«t ui* thc 
time a.s '̂ hop foreman t*r a - pari 
ow'ner. In April, 192(». we soM it 
J. W. King and Jtev. (k W. Letl 
Butler later selling hi.'» Intel eî t 
King Our congratulatioii- and ?• 
vrishes are extended to the new --v

Friends here have received leti' 
from the famiUe.s o f Charley B«o 
and Jack Applewhite who nr - n 
camping and fishing in the vicinity o f 
San Saba. They st^ite that i'hr* 'fy 
stood the trip wel ami that rll an 
havin ga great time.

..\dvevtising is the I.isy v.t.y t* 
sell—it reache:  ̂ many ;;t om- time 
you can develop your l>n<im rapidly 
w’ith good adviTt

Mr. and .Mrs. .tlclMniel left
Tue.sday for a few «lay- ii.-hing tr i 
down in that par* of the siatt- \vh«m  
the fish are .«luppo.-̂ tHl t- thrive. Tfi<: 
failed to .'•tate their exa*^ ti( "tinalk'*

Mrs. G W. Conway and her sis?- : 
Mrs. 1>* Bacon, w’ht> ha-* b en visit 
ing !drs. Conway, left for Hubbanl 
to visit their father tlu-re m  Tin -  
day, to spend several Wieks.

PRESUVTEi:iAN*SEIlVirES 
HERE NEXT

The News is re-iue.' t̂ed to an-'-oun- 1 
that the pastor, l>r. W. K. .lahnsiom 
o f Lublxjck, will fill the palpíí of C. 
Presbyterian Church n-M S'lr.dii . 
You are cordially invb^d to alten:! 
these servicc-s. '  .At, the usual i-u-.'L' 
ing place.

,Iohn Evans returned from Crow
ley, Tarrant county, last week to 
which place he had been calK d .-ev- 
eral days before by the ^criou.‘< ill- 
ne.'̂ s of hia father, E. S. Evans, Tlie 
lather dietl on May 20, ag, 1 SI years. 
He had lived a long and useful life, 
leaving a rich heritage in characi;i 
to tho.se he left behind. He wa:- a 
reader o f the Lynn County News,

TAHOKA WINS FROM IDALOl

The Tahokn and Id iloii ba .el.all 
teams played a ji'ame *m the Tulioka 
diamond Sunday afternoon, the sci*re 
being 13 to 3 in favor o f the home 
team.

FIRST JUNE

Mark Twain’s Deft Compli
ment to Great Soldier.

AT GRANT BANQUET
Perhap.s the first June wedding in 

thg state occurred at the .Mcthu«Ii.-*t 
parsonage at 1:00 a. m. Mo'.’dayj 
morning, while the month of Junei 
w'as yet only an hour old. Th.* h*ip-

onple were C. Rex EvereC ami cieme 
Miss Lyda Myrtle Travis nf I 
Alxiut midnight they ran Happy ly a'*socIati*<l-'
Smith down and induced him to issue i Twain 
the nccce--ary credentials. Then they , 
nought the . ÎethlMI¡sl preacher 
Brother Eldrtdgc was finally ind

THO.MAS K. .MARSHALL HEAD'WEDDING 1 h u m o r i s t  m a d e  h it
MONDAY MOUNI.NGl 2 - ______________ _ ■ n- , u r v  .Dispatches irom Washiiijitoti June 

1 carry the sail in teilisence of thn 
death o f Thomas Ki!ey Mnrsah, Vice- 
President of the Uniteci Sliit--. d in
ing botii administrations of Presi-

! , u ..„„„I t .  i<lent Woodrow Wil.«on. Although holirsl mi-vtim,' of hiimuel u  i , ,  , ,,
1 and (’.. n.-nil Grunt—men | bad been sulfering from a cold deatli 

most niillko. l i t d. stlm d to be close- ; came rather unexpected, a heart at-
In ISOS when .Marl; , lack being the immediate cam-e of

in-\\>paper c»>rre?pondent , his death.
In Wiiyliinslon. IL* had urn ’ined f«r . Thomas R. Marshall was one of 
an interview with Grant. ihe most quaint and picturciiquc fig-

| Mentor, and bad looked for\Ni..d i»' ** ^res in .^mcrican history. He was a

HAY, GRAIN, COAL, And V/OOD 
— PURINA BABY CHICK CHOWS—

Free Delivery Phoiic ir>2
JUV IT IN TAHOKA------

. ,  „  , , , ,  nltli lively cxpectlitloiis, bul uli.ll 1
to come forth and after rubbing Iniperlurable. unsmiling
slcejiy eyo.s he solemnly pi‘oin*un . .
the word.s which made the young lev- 
CIS hu.sband ami wife. County <̂ !i-rk 
Happy Smith ami night watchm..:- 
W M. Lee were the only wiln -- if 
the midnight wedding.

The merchant wh«» doc.'t not give 
a Nationally adverli'^id line loc.al ad
vertising negliH-ts hi.s own opportuni
ties.

DRAW NEWS ITEMS j

Hello! Here wi- m.- again th=- 
wet'k. How is everyhoily l»y now? 
Fine ami liandy I hope.

Ik.rn, to .Mr. ami Mrs. Wallm*- 
Waller, May 21, twin bov-s. Mother 
and babie.s doing nicely

We uiUiOnstaml that Mr. and .Mrs - 
T. .1. M'illiams o f the Draw commun
ity arc going to Mexico for .Mr. Wil
liam's health.

Gerald McCollum our. ?ia - d liim-cif 
two now “ go-dovils”  from a hard ! 
ware firm in O’Donnell last week. !

T. \V. Medford, wife and baby vi,-»- 
ited at the h ‘»me o f d. Tribble and 
family .Saturday night ami .Sumlay.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Beavers gave tin 
young folks o f our e«)mmunity an 
ontertaiiiment Friday night, whi.b 
.'»eemoil to be onjoj'ed by all present.

There has IkX’h lots o f cotton plant 
od over here the pas' week whicl’ 
failed to come up on count of tki 
land crusting over it

The Rev. Mr. Hick, of O’nonmd' 
filled hi.s regular appidntment at the 
M. K. Church In Draw Sunday.

Little Jlis- Doris Tribb!e i.- t!.\- 
ing her luck to make pets o f two 
young Jack rabbit.<, *‘Tar Baby*' ami 
“ War Baby” .

The farmer.s are knifing <*ut their 
feed and . omc have I egun on their 
cotton. O, you ought to see how it 
change.« the looks o f thing.s!

We had another nic eshower early 
Saturday morning^ which was goml 
for crops, especially where .some of 
the cotton was crusted .so this show- 
♦T could bring it up.

GoiKibye for this w. el;.
— Draw Correspondent

George Ht>gan of the Hogan D ry  
Goods Company left Friday for Dal- 
la.s for a month’s rest and recupera
tion.

has made his impression upon the life 
o f the nation. Peace to his ashes.

All the business houses of Tahvi’.cr, ^  
will clo.se this (Thursday) afternooik^ 
during the funeral :.ervice> of shu» ii* 
.Marshall Sinipson.

Sandwiches
Candies

.......... ^ » [  inilcpcndent thought and o f S25ï2ES5S33a3a'2ÎL^^^^
fitt-e or tbp «..Idler ho found himself ; S*'“ » strength o f character, and he ®  
for once In III« life with iiolblug In 
particulur to say. Grant noilded to
him imd waited in silence. At last i ------‘ -o ----------------------
.Mark Twain’s native re«nirces oaim- [
to his rescue. BUSCINESS FIRMS CLOSE

"Geiieriil,*' be said, “ I seem to bo , FOR SHERIFF'S FUNER.M
a little eiiihnrrasstMl. Are you?" ___ _

niat broke the bv. ami all went web 
witli them tliereafter.

In 1379 they met again. Meanwhile 
.Mark Twain bail bec»*me world fnm 
ous, ami (it-neral Grant bad been 
Pre.«»ltb*nt of the UniUsl .Slates twice, 
nnd bad mmb* a tour of the w'orld, re- 
eelvlni; an ••vatlon In every land. On 
bis return the Army of the Tenne.<̂ “.s‘ 
gii\e him a magnificent reception Ir.
Chlcajti, and the giealest im*n of the 
•M*untr\ we.i* there to pay him tribute.
.\lii<rk Twain among them.

CarfiT Harrisou. then mayor o f Chi
cago, wji.s iioMt and when .Mark Twain 
came in Imro.|iie**d him to (Irani. Tlie 
gmcrnl gre**f<*il him gravely and then 
looking Mark eahul.v In the e.ve, said.
•’.Mr. ('billon'», I aio n t̂ einbnmissed;

— H A M B U R G E R S
Cold Drinks 

Cigars

WEST SIDE Sandwich Shop

Mra. C. L Moore and Mrs. 
Hart o f this city and Mrs.

G. .M.

l.ub-Tankersly of O’DouDell went 
bock .Monday to meet .Mrs A C. 
Moore o f Coleman, who ha  ̂ tx'ci. 
visiting relatives in Piainview and 
will visit here for several weeks, nhi 
la the mother o f Mr. C. L. Moore.

QOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOO

I BADLY ^N-DOWNI
S Lady Was Very Depressed on f  
^  Account of Poor Health. o

8  Mrs. H. S. Miller, of Spindale, §
9 N. C, says: "Five years ago I 9 
5 v.a.i very much nm-down in 8 
9 healtii. 1 would give out with the P
§® least exertion. At times I would 9  

have to go to bed. • o
"I read of Cardui. . . My hus- p 

9 band got me a bottle and en- S 
o  couraged me to lake it. I was q 
c  almost a skeleton, I was so thin. I 
9 was run-down and my general 
o  health was very poor. This was 
P very depressing and I was In low 
9 spirits. My husband had to help 
O mearound. He did all he could for 
o  me and had me keep up Cardui.
2  “ I continued taking the medicine 
o  for several months and it was 
o  wonderful the improvement I
§® made. I gained over' twenty 

pounds in weight, and I felt so 
much better besides. This gain 

9 was permanent, loo. I have never 
S lost It and my general health has
§o  been much better since I took 

Cirdui."
_ At all drug stores. C-M

S TheWomaifsTonic i
SoCOOOOOPPOOPPOOOOOOOCOPOO

On iIiMt night, wlicn Logan, Hurl- 
I»ut, Villi'.. WootlforJ. Pope, Robert G. 
lngcr'*nll anil otlicr brilliant num 
.«IMikc, Mark Twain. siltbiMigh be wav 
n<*l calbM i.n until balf past two In 
ill»* in»»rnlug at ibr »-nfi of a long list 
»•f wa'» lb** Itriglil particular
star. .Mark Twain ba«l n*<pfuulc»l at 
many puMIi- fllnnfi's m«»?! happily to 
the loavt “Till* laulb-s.** but for thl« 
«n'ca^ioa with wbiuisit'nl fancy he 
‘•’lost* “Tli»* Bnblc'».** His opening 
wonN wore;

•*\Vf liavcn't all ba«l the gf»od for* 
tun»* to l»c bolles; wo bavcn'l ail l»cpn 
g*'nor.jl,>» or ihm*Is or slatosaicn; luit 
win a tlio toast work*' fb»wn to the 
l>abl«.' wo stan«l on cunuion ground.**

.\t that tbo i1n*(l aiuHoncc waked up, 
anti wlili oncli sontemv the onthusl- 
usiu of the assembly grew vIslMy and 
audibly. Wl’.on bo n*acbo(l the begin
ning of Ms final pnragrapli. “Among 
the throc or f»iur million cradles now 
roi-klng in the laml aro some which 
Ibis nation w’ould piCferve for ages 
as .«acrotl tilings If wo c»iuM know 
which olios ibcy are." the vast audl- 
onco waited l*roathIess f«»r bis <'>»nclu. 
sinn: “ .Vn'l now In bis cnuilM, some-
wboro uudor the flag, the future lllus- 
I l ions commaiulor-in-cbiof of the Amer
ican armifv is so little bunionod with 
lii' apT»roaching grandeurs and 

j .spor.siiiiiitlos as to be giving

HIGHWAY WORK A1 BIG
SPRING HAS BEEN SIAR'ir.D

The State Highway Depaitmorit is 
going to make a ;o:il bighway out o? 
State Highway No I and conutitv 
along the line aro to profit therv’.»y 

'The big crew of mon working r« r 
H. K. McCollum who has llie c  ii 
tract fo  rplacing an a^phait t.»r »••» u 
one hundred, mile stretch o f State 
Highway No. I or the Baukku-ad 
Highway .'tartod lis work in the

It

tion o f punishment for tho r 
fense and for different oifen: 
recognition of tho fact tliat 
sooner reformed Ilian others, 
the certainty and not the severitj of 
imnishmcnt that counts.

I seriously doubt that there w»nihi 
bo a murder cominitte<l in Texas in 
a year if the murderer, before he 
committed the offense, knew certain
ly that he would be apprehende<l un«l 

west part of Big Siu’ing on i“* ': .sentenced to five years in tho pen:
driy. .\ laija* um-iber o f ciliz.!.: , tentiary Criminals do hot figure 
were on band *.o see the paving beforehand that they will get off with
»'<1. . ! only a light .«entcnco andMnako up

About twii mile;’ o f asphalt top* | *hcir mmds to pay the price. My 
ping v/a«5 laid. Fi iday am! Saturday, ¡ong experience leads me to believe 
lo test out the gravel that can be .»e-1 that they think they can “get away 
cured near Big Spring. it j *»vith it.”  Then it is ridiculous to 
thought thi^ gra**el contained luo; say that the free exercise o f the 
much clay and the lest on the tw o-. pardoning power cncouragc.s men u. 
mile stretch of highway verifed ihc; commit crime, expecting to be appro- 
judgment o f the engineers. iiended and convicte«! and sent to the

It is iheieforc uecs.uiry to i'Cc ire ; penitentiary, depending on the Gov- 
limc.stonc .shaving.*» to add to *ho a.s-|^emor to  pardon them. I have 
phalt and as this material has to l»e ommended pardon in five ca.«e?>. the 
shippe»! in from distant point» ih cjfactso fw h ich lam p erfion a U y fa n .il 
task of paving from the east line of j iar. Some o f them have been g. ant
Howard county to a point one humlr-; cd. I will describe three,
cd miles westward going to prove | A young man IS years oU wa.̂ * con 
more costly and will re»iuirc a long 1 victed o f forgerj* in a small an*<u;n 
or timc.il-> only a limited amount of* and sentenced to five years in Ihe 
the limestone rhaving.'» can bq secur-j penitentiarj’ . He appealed tho ca'^e, 
ed each week. i w’hich w’as affirmed by a .Uvi«le;l

Anyway this work i.» .'Started ami it | court. Pending the appeal lie was 
is reasonably certain that a paved I released on bond. He ran away, hb 
highway will be completed from | bond was forfeited and his father
Howard county to El Pni ô before! paid it. He married, settled down
next September. ] *'»nd became the father o f childr

; O nlj'.a  few places cast of JicroEand for yeafs had lived an honest, 
'**] ! need to ccnie alive until we have a I upright, moral life, .so his' neighbors 

! real highway to Texarkana and w c! bore witne.ss. His secret became an
•le strategie mind at ibis u^meiit 

lo trying to find out .some way to 
m*t hi> own big toe into his mouth— 
;in achievement wldeh -meaning no 
iíIsns¡H»<l—the IMustrious gue.-ii of 
Ibis e\-Y*ning also t»irne«l his attention 
to .«ome Ô0 years ago/’

Ho i>aiise»l. and.the vast crowd had 
coined

Prof, and .Mrs, B. H. M.irahlc». Mi.>s 
Genova Marablo, \\\ W. Gurley ani 
Je^s (Jurley, all of Ihc .Magnolia coni-' a chili of fear. After all h 
munity, loft Tuosday for tho Conche*‘ dkcly t»* ovordo It. 
hi ,<sterJing county, where they ex 
pcct to land .some big ♦me.''.

.Mr. and Mr«. Z. F. Samples o f Mis
sion, dow’n ill the lower Rio Grande 
Valley, are visiting the family of 
Ira Doak this week.

No one kn**w Ikettor than Mark 
'É’wain the value of a pans»*. He wait* 
I ti loit;* enough lo let th«* silence he- 
»•«»me ahsolute; then, wlieeling to 
Grant himself, he said with the dra* 
malic jiovver of wMcl) lie was master: 
‘■.\rnl If the chilli K but tin* father of 
tfie man. there are mighty few who 
will doubt that ho suceeo«Îcdî”

The crowd rcsiMinded with a roar 
of »Mireoiatlon. Even Granl'.s Iron

bore witness.
understand the backward counties l>earable, and he gave him?cU* up. 
arc going to got right.— Big Sprin.;jThe court, the officers and the jurors 
Herald. -who tried him and many goo*! citiz*

__________ ____________  « ons petitioned for his pardon. .M
JUDGE McKINSEV GIVES j Ferguson pardoned him, and ho ncv-.

A FEW P.^UDON E.VwVMPLES er saw the insjde o f  the penitentiary.
--------- [The eye-for-an-oye and the tcioth-for.

I have heard an<l rea l much criti- a-tooth type of Chrsitian will sa y .ie  
»'ism of Governor Ferguson on ac- ought to be made toserve the sen- 
count of the number of pardon*» grant- tence. But I believe every right- 
cil by her. Much o f it i.» well meant! thinking man and woman will 
no doubt, but from the critics I know plaud the Govenor’.s action 
I am persuaded that much of it much worse case. A young man 
spring.s from prejudice engender(Hij with a wife and three children.
nu.ainst Mrs .Ferguson iii the elec
tion

The G^overnor, the same as any oth
er public official, is a legitimate sub
ject for criticism; but before con-

serenity broke, and he shook with ' riemning one ought to know what 
JttUEhler. iri talking about. I doubt if 10 pc

ier o f a bank, became enamored of 
another man’s wife. The passion was 
mutual. He embezzled a considcrahle 
sum o f the bank’s money and they ran 
away together. After traveling 
several states, she left him and re
turned ami was' forgiven and taken

convicted nnd sentenced to five years 
in the penitentiary. The man be
longed to a good family and prior to 
this lap.se had an unblemished repu
tation. The loss was made good at 
the bank. He served over three 
year.s o f hi.s sentence, had a perfect 
prison record, gave every evidence o f 
deep contrition and thorough reform. 
Hi.s wife and the children^vere living 
on rented land and by her persona! 
t o i l ’ she was making a hard'living 
for them. The good wife begged 
the Governor for her and the >child- 
ron’s sake, and for the sake o f her 
hu.«band, whon she loved and had for
given and \vho .she believed had been 
punished enough, to restore him to 
her and their children. I joined tb.e 
officers, the jurors and many good 
citizens, including the owners o f the 
bank in her petition. The Governor’s 
tender heart was movetl by the sj.rick 
en woman’s prayers and tears, the 
family is now reunited a'lJ h..iipy. 
Flagrant as was his crime, answer 
me, Christian, can you find it in 
your heart to condemn the Governor?
If you can; God pity you.

Another case tried' before me. 
Two farmer neighbors became em
broiled, and - in a personal difficulty 
one of, them killed the other. He had 
been regarded as a good man and 
never been in trouble before, and there 
were palliating circumstances in t>.e 
case He wa.s convicted o f murder 
i. vJ sentenced to ten years in the pen
itentiary. He was fiS years old at 
the time, some three years ago. His 
wife is about his age and they are 
very poor, and he is her . only depcml- 
ence fpr support. Nobody ^who 
knows him believes he would ever 
commit another offense. She begged 
and pleaded >yith the Governor lo 
pardon liim. 'The court, the officer.» 
the jurors and many neighbors who 
had known him for years, joincNl in 
her request. Would you blame the 
Governor for pardoning him? The 
other two cases in which 1 have ask
ed the Governor to extend clemency 
are meritorious. You critics might 
change your mind if you knew all the 
cases. Bob Taylor became iioUel 
for hia tender heart, and thc;Ameri-^ 
can people loved, him fo r  it.: lam
glad we have a flesh and blood Gov
ernor whose car.s are open’ “to th o - 
ciie.a o f the suffering, and distressed, 
and who docs not* mock the prayers 
and' teal’s o f the . widowed and or-
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Chorus Girls and D ogs  ! <
“One of-tlie amazing, (kings to ide,** ! f 

remarked a reservation clerk In a ho- ! j 
(ol. ?*ls tite number of chorus girls 
who carry dogs. 'I'hey come In here 
with dogs ot all breeds hi their arms 
«>r on leashes, and then assume a 
woeful. Injure»! air when we mention 
tho fact that dogs are not allowed In 
,:ue>*t ro»uns. .\t first they arOŷ In
dignant. resent ini; In a way—or mak
ing a gr»'at hluff at !«*nst—our attitude 
n*gar«ljng ilulr im*!s. \V«* an» obdu
rate iiml explain that we have a place 
i I the basement where «logs aro cared 
f»*r, but th«» majority leave rather 
than h<* separated from their canines. 
U'hy, If we lot the chorus girls, and 
others with speaking parts lake their 
dfps to their r«*oms we cou]«l In a 
short time honst o f running the blg- 
g»*st kojin«*] In the world.**—Detroit 
Neun. ^

•:nt of those who hnvc voîccJ Ihcir] back by her husband. Not long nf-fphaned.

Civil W ar T obacco
A plug «*r tobacco found In Libby 

prison when General .Sewell and his 
forces entered Richmond, Is now 
ownetl by U'ilraer T. Nields, o f West 
Chester, l*n. It U about two inches 
by three In size and formed of Vir
ginia tobaccro mixed with licorice and 
molasses. It Is as fresh as the day 
It was pressed Into form. No one has 
sample«! It as yet, nor I.s any one go
ing to. If Mr. NIelds has his way.

5ui*fe</ S u it o r
î he became engaged to a handsome 

foreigner. Ho was a nobleman In his 
own country.

One dny she told him how she bad 
to fight for her lore.

“My father.*' she said, “Is always 
saying that he would give $1,000. for 
me never to .see you again.”

The nobleman Jumped to his feet 
and cried: “ la ho—is he In hees office

•itici'-ms o f the Governor know the 
lets «>11 which the Governor acted 

in any single cn.««.*. She is a good j 
(.'hrislian woman anil mother, unHi 
iu> citizen has a moral right t* c»m- 
(lemn her action in any ca?e imloss )io 
knows the facts; and she is entitled 
t»f a presumption of innocence, at 
least, a right which the law gi’anfs 
even to criminals.

Some contend that every can» ict- 
e»l man ought to suffer the penalty 
assessed by the jury. Tho great 
men who framed our constituium 
thought otherwise, else they would 
never have vested the pardoning pow
er in the Governor. They must have 
felt that cases would arise where 
pardon.s ought to be granted, and 
they did not limit the number, They 
say it is all right to pardon a few 
but not too many. Well, how nianv? 
I f it it would be all right to pardon, 
.say fifty, then would it be all 4vr»>ng 
t«» pardon iloO if they were all equal
ly deserving? They say that is too 
many. That Is the point I make. 
It is left to the Governor tc deter
mine from tho facts laid before her 
in each case wo deserves a pardon 
and who not, and unless one k’lows 
the facts, one ought not to condemn 
her. How do you know a wrong 
hr.s been done? 1 have been «m the 
bench more than sixteen years hear
ing cases, and have never yet felt; 
a llc  to decide any ca.«;e without know
ing the facts. '

Punishment is not intended as re
taliation, nor is it a price to be paid 
for violating the law. Our Penal 
Code, Sec. 2, provides, ’‘The object of 
punishment is to suppress crime and 
reform the offender.** The gradua-

terward he, like the prodigal son,i 
“ came to himself’* returned, surrend
ered to authorities, was tried aiidl

F. O. McKINSEY,
(Jud|^. Forty-Third District) 
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Sunn €ounlu îieuif
ional Banks to be able to buy all the 
books that the book agents tell us 
we just simply can*t afford not  ̂to 
have in our library, ^fot owninir 

I. HILU Editor and Owner | ¡g up to us to report to
--------  -------------—— '—“  ~  I some other method of dealinti "ith

the book agent. Usually we become 
as silent as Calvin Coolidge and let 
the agent do all the talking. When

Publisher Every Thursday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County» -Texas

Entered ni; second class matter at the I he —or she—gets through with the 
post office at Tahoka, Texas, under! first speech, we say Then
act of March 6th., 1879. jwe again remain per^;ctly .«t.ent till

■ ---------------she gets through with the second
$1.50 PER YE;\R IN ADVANCE speech and again say ‘N V  possibly

________________ _________a little more grimly tha.’  before.
I Usually by the time the third orAdvertising Rates On Application

Foreign Advertising RepresenUtive 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS*N. ;

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing o f any indi> 
vidual, firm or corporation, that fn*ty 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

It is often the case that the man 
who can not answer your arguments 
will impugn your motives.

fourth speech is com plete our *‘No" 
has become so emphatic and menac
ing that the fair lady gives up in 
anger and despair and leaves abrupt
ly with the apparent opinion that 
the editor of the Lynn County News 
is an ignoramus that doesn't know 
how to appreciate good literature— 
and she may be nght But in the 
meantime, the editor has lose iwo or 
three hours of perfectly good time, 
and so has the lady bock a /̂ent. We 
wish some editor w'onld tell us o f a 
better meth<^ of dealing with this 
genus homo.

The W. M. U. met with Mrs. C. 
C. Barnes Monday June 1st., for 
their bible study and business meet
ing. Those present were Mesdames 
Briley. Brock, Oliver, Walker, Mc- 

* Daniel, ^Bobworth, Howell, Doak, 
Lemond, St.Clair, Billman, Higgin
botham, Humphries and Barnes.

Bfany people who attended the 
memorial services in the Cemetery 
last Sunday commented on the need 
to have the cemetery grounds clean
ed up. We are sure that some or
ganization in the city will give this 
matter attention at an early date. 
All the people o f  the town should join 
in a common effort to clean and to| 
keep clean our city of the dead

---------- ^.o ■ —
'There are some princely men who, 

unfortunately, w*ere cast in such a 
mold that they think that all who 
disagree with them* are either dupes 
or knaves. For instance, ther are 
some good men who are unable to 
derstand how a dyed in the wool 
prohibitionist can delend or '^apolo
gize*' for the pardon record of Mrs. 
Ferguson whose husband hnppcne-1 
to be an “anti*’. There is only*one 
explanation. They are blinded by 
prejudice.

Judge Joe Burkett of the State 
Highway Department has proposed 
that the State of Texas issue bonds 
in the sum o f $150,000,000 with 
which to complete the building o f her 
system o f state highway. .̂ He pro
poses to take care of the interest ami 
sinking fond for such a bond i.«>ue 
by levying a 3-cent tax on gasoline. 
He claims that this would yield a .suf 
ficient revenue to pay for the intoie.st 
and provide a sinking fund. Ills 
argument in favor o f thij» plan is 
that it would enable the state to 
build a continuous and connecte^i sys
tem o f highways, whereas, under the 
present system wherby counties or 
smaller localities must vote bonds 
ther are necessarily many gaps and 
incopleted sections in the systen. 
We have not thoroughly thought the 
matter out, but his proposal appeals 
to u.s as having merit. It is a mat
ter that the people of Texas should 
begin to think about. ^

The sheriff of Dallas count/ and 
the governor of this state are to bo 
highly commended for ihe eiTectiv 
manner in which they protected the 
two negro prisoners ciiaryed with 
murder and assault upon a lady com
panion of one o f the murdered men 
It was a heinous crime but the law* 
has affixed the highest penalty possi
ble for such crimes, death. In this 
case, the negroes were given a speedy 
trial and were condemne d to die, 
They will pay the penalty in the e 
lectric chair at Huntsrille before the 
end o f this month. It was a great 
victory of the orderly pr.>c!isj?s of 
the law over the mob. All honor to 
the sheriff who stood f;rm and fought 
back the mob that stormed the jail 
All rtcor to the .»cvemor who sent 
the state militia to h:s aM We are 
for law aifd order and are against 
the iitf.b in all cases

Last w'eek w*e heard a gentleman 
repeatedly an demphatiCilly declare 
that he hoped Mrs. Ferguson would 

keep on till she turned every prison
er out of the penitenlis.v oud then 
sold the pen and all the state farm.> 
and squander the money” . Not 
cnce but many times he .said it, be
coming more emphatic with each, rep- 
petiton. He wanted the folk.-* wlio 
oted for Mrs. Ferguson to get ihcii 

fill, he declared. He is u prominent 
citizen of another county He bears 
the reputation o f being above the 
aveerage in intelligence. He vehement 

proclaims that he is a “ hundred 
per cent American**. He think.« that 
he is a jamb-up good citi/.<‘r. But 
he isn't. No man who is that full 
of prejudice and spleen can be -the 

ery best type of citizen. No man 
who is so obsessed of tne spirit of 
revenge that he wishes his country 
harm in order that he may gloat ov
er the discomfiture of those w*ho dis
agree with him politically, can be « 
hundred per cent American. It it 
were not for his prejudice and spleen 
he would be a splendid citizen. The 
longer we live the more thoroughly 
we become convinced that not the 
zealot but the man of strong convic
tions and a level head is the back
bone o f this country

“ The melancoly days have cotre*' 
to mothers who are wondering how 
they are to manage Jim and /ake 
and Sal and Susie until school starts 
again. A bunch of hefty youngsters 
would run anyone crazy tliut had to 
stay around them—exceiJi a mother 
and a school teacher — Mtunu Chief.

God bless the mothers and the 
school teachers. If it had not been 
for our mothers and our school teach
ers most of us men folks wouldn't be 
worth a continental. It y  true that 
many of us old ginks -are claiming 
that the mothers and the school 
teachers are not doing their full duty 
by the kids these days, l*ut that may 
be because w*e are old ginks. When 
we were kids it seemed that mu and 
the teacher were on the job all the 
time. * If we slippt\l into the kitchen 
and got into the sugar—boys .stole 
sugar when we were a kid—mother 
was sure to find it out. If we skee- 
daddled off to the creek or the tank 
Sunday morning ami went in swim
ming, our hair or our clothes nearly 
always gave us away and hostilities 
soon began, to our great discomfiture. 
If two of us got into a scrap off ii. 
the field or the pasture somewhere, 
the other kid was sure t<» yell loud 
enough for mother to hear us, and 
she put on u second military campaign 
that u.sually brought the dust from 
the seat of our breeches, which was 
about all we wore, and yells front 
our vocal organs that no Comanche 
Indian ever sur])assed. The schoo! 
teacher too never failed to do his 
duty. We didn’t have many lad> 
teachers in the country then *nie\ 
were nearly all men. We nevei 
heard of “corporal punishment”  in 
those days but we nearly alway.  ̂
kept one eye on that big bunch of lonjf 
keen switche.s which the teacher u.s- 
ually kept standing in one corner of 
the room or imposed upon two nails 
in the wall alwve hi> tlesk. what tinu 
he was not using them. And if two 
kids got to talking and one of them 
laughed out, or if one kid ptmhetl
another and made him “ holler” ------
Goodnight! Dusine.ss picked up right 
then and there. Those were gi-*rious 
days. For in spite of the fact tha* 
mother and teacher somet'n>es tanned 
our hides, we knew they luted us. 
and they caused us to drean* dreams 
and see visions o f a grea« future. 
Under their influence an ! inspiration 
we built great air castle.-» and gaze î 
upon many an imaginary rain bow.

We do not think enougTi about 
Heaven. The increasing speed and 
tremendous pressure o f the present 
day seem to have crowiietl the fact of 
Heaven from our minds. Fifty years 
ago men and women thought about 
Heaven, talked about Heaven, anti 
preached about Heaven. Today the 
topic is earth. The preacher weaves 
his .sermon largely around the 
things o f this world A sale of

f.’hurch 
cith

pain wouM this world, s 
The voyage life i- 
stormy and dangorou; 
ship is oftimes nigh •= 
hearts fail as the w:i 
ami as in the dnrknc

the same 
>ften 

Our little 
nh'ng. Our 
,cs run lilgh,
s of mi«lnigh*

foun-
e sure !

tile howling wind and i aging sets arc 
threatening to wreck our frail craft. 
What a dawn will that be. when v c  
round the headland of Hcavcr.. c.i^t 
anchor in the <iuiet of Heav.n, and 
see our friemi.*-* who reached home 
first, all waiting on the ihining 
-Iraml to bid us gla»l V.’olcomc—w’lat 
a dawn, 1 saj*. after tlie night of weep
ing. No more tears, mo more .--'.oi'm.-. 
no more night—nothing bn: joy.
endles.s and increa.'=ing, and jdeaFUie- 
at the right liuml i»f Cod forevermore.

Friend, I don't know Imw ymt I’eel, 
but it make.-' me wain to shout to 
think of those sparkling walls, Miose 
golden streets, those palms 
tory, tho.»*e white robe.'», tliu: 
tains of life. What a joy lu 
o{ being there. JIo*,v much we owcj 
t«» Jesus, who jiurchasod all I'nir- forj 
us on the cross of Cavalry. Howl 
much it co.st Him—how easy for n.-i. 
Heaven is a prepared place for a pre-j 
pared people. It ia as real a-* New( 
York, London, or Paris. If you willj 
a^k about Heaven. think a- 
bout Heaven, r o a d  a b o u t  
H e a v e n ,  and i»ray aobut 
Heaven, you will soon find that not 
c.'iily are you going to Heaven, but 
that Heaven has begun in your heait 
and that you are going to Heaven in 
.1 Heaven. .Soon we will all meet uo 
there. We will there "»00 .lesils. We 
will be like Him, We will wor.ship; 
Him forever. Heaven—Home.
I've wrestled on lowani Heaven,' 

'Gainst storm ximi wind and tide; 
.Just like a weary tiaveíer,
I Who leanetli on his guide, -  
'Amiil the shades «ff evening,
1 While sink.s life’s ling’ring .‘-and—
{ I hail the glory dawning 

In Immaniier.-  ̂ lamí.” 
l*ubli<hod at the reiiuc5t o f one 
ho.*»** unstiady .step adiminlshes 
im that m»t many inih s down the

work, an oy.sler supper, or a 
“ smoker" is far more popula 
the gre.it majority than a <liscourse 
about Heaven.

Ignorance of what (lo«l's Word has 
to say about the I>and beyond the 
skies, coupled with the materialUtic 
tendency of present-day thought, has 
resulted in an almost total eclipse of 
the glor>* of Heaven. The m:irvelou.-4 
stride.*« that man has taken in this 
twentieth century and hi.s mastery 
over t)ie hitherto hidden forces of 
nature, have made this old w*urld such 
a good place to live in that, to be 
quite hom.*»i with you, must of us 
don’t want to ever leave it, and ns far 
us thinking of another world is con
cerned, why wv Iiaven’t either the 
time or the inclination.

Of course, thi.*« little message is for 
the believer in the Lord Jesus Christ 
The person who has not been horn 
again can nut be expect*><l to .«how 
i*ny great interest ir. a place they 
have not the remotest chance of ev
er seeing. Jesus said, “ Except a 
man be l>orn again, he can not .•»(•«• 
the kingdom of God.”  Unless a man 
or woman has had personal coni:ui 
with the Son of God, been \vasheii in 
llis jirecious blood, ami ha»i the wl'ilv 
robe of righteousness jml upon them 
by Go<J, they are not going to Heav
en. and will never put f*»oi w!tliin Ha 
pearly gates.

But what excuse can tiiere be f(.r 
one who kriow.s the Lord Je.sim Chri.*»; j 
us their pi*rsonal savior to Jis-play' 
lack o f  intere.«t in th**ir feture iimli,
eternal home. It ought to thrill vou 1 , • , . . ^ ̂ u i . r . - i .1- ‘ ‘ '^d Is the mystic nver on the otherfrom head to foot to know, on the *is i .,. A ,, , . 'side of which Iie.<* tm* iH*uuliful city.)
surance of Gml.« word, that 11 you ** ^
fair lam! bej'ond the skies, you canj "  i
read your title clear to a g bn cu ;-' 
mansion in the city of gold. Theiv | 
are no taxes to pay up then*. You] 
will not need a Victrola in you* Heav'
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W ien the purest kind l  
Culomel was combined < 
by a smart young cl._ 
world was given an.ideal] 
icated laxative for brei 

One night is long enos 
new, mild and non-sickenlncp 
treated calomel, called 
Cidomel" to break the'm «5| 
born cold. Before breaktiaftl 
v.inishes and leaves yoarii 
fresh and fine. ' '  ; ;  '  

“ Pepsinated' Calom^f? 
sicken, gripe, salivate or u 
but it does clean yon out t_ 
ly, lone up the appetite,ipB 
blooii, stop duU he«d».in  ̂
stomach and bowel: disofi.« 
make you feel like. a 'iiew j 
Never take the old'drutie7 
— insist on “ Pepsinated .Ci. 
for it is bettef. Prepared‘ 1 
Pepsintted Calomel <k£,VAi 
Ga. Sol i by ‘

Tahoka] Dru^M

Hoad the ads ami ¿»ave money!

.ludge G. K. I^ckhart left atuv-
enly house—the great angell.: chuii day afternoon for .•\marillu I * argue 

land the harp orchestra sup'-ly the; a ca.-»e pending in the court of civil 
music. There are no iiwning.-; on the! appeal.-» Mcmday. He was accompan-

INDIG^
Black-Dranglit' 

fo r  Tight, Bloated Fcĉ 7
“ I had indigestion,*’j  

IS. Bouknighl, of Btuler 
"Working out, i got iaft 
eating fast, for wUch 1 1_
bv having a bloaied ____
after meals. Thist inaiteWriS' 
uncomfortable;' - 

"1 would fed stupid’Mdr 
didn't feel like wondn^I %
it was indigestioo.. S om e.__
onimendea Biaek-Diausfit'̂ aid: 
look it after meai.- I f —- - ' 
eat anything any tfmusi

"luse it for colds and I_____
and it will knock out a'-MU 
carry away tbe-bileM)
(|uicker than a »  Ifrcr i  
liave ever found.” , vj.

Eating too fasej,loo'^___ 
faulty chewing ohyanr ôodL'« 
causes discomfort afleunli^; 
pinch of Black-Dianf-^ ■' '
down with a swallow, c____
help to bring prompt tdeL'" 

^ack-Draught g ^ t t y h ^ l  
over-taxed organs to pafom-J- 
regular functions,- in suck.ea. 
ridding the system of p d lW l 
might accumulate,- .

Sold everywhere ZSc.'-î .- Cih!]

Tighteo or 
loosen for 
u t m b s t  
c o m f o r t

S eek ?
*Sure>1

Braishear & Soi
TRUSTEE’S NOnCE.OP SALE

at the end of which wa-« a imt of gc4«l. window.« there—“ neither .-»haU the iv-l by 
Our mothers and our tvnehers' tm ne I on them, nor any heal.”  daiipht
our feet into the right paths and There shall be no light bills to pay in .. -----
taught U3 to look upward^ The right Heaven—“ The l.nmb 'r' the light 
1 »r.d of mothers and teacher!« •• There are no lamp po^t  ̂ in
thank God there arc yet many jhe New Jerusalem—"there >1 all be 
right kind—are still bavin;; the .'•̂ nie night there.”  Hew pleasant it
holy influence over the cnildren. A.« he some day to meet Jonah «»a

days of old, the children are emmgh ̂ ht* goblen pavement *>f the f )i:r- 
run them crazy, but they usually ’ j^quare city, and have a chat willi 

manage to go through with it oil him under the shade of the t*ee of 
itbout losing their sense.s ami some- There Is not one Chinch in

times succeed in making out of The city without a churdi.
boy a man that they have reason t«* | said, “ I saw no temple therein.”

He
Mrs. L'wkhart 

r El■m■̂ tine.
and little

be proud of. All honor to our moth
ers and our teachers. ;o f the Jasper walls an*! the str<

—' - -----o------------- jpuregoM ? Oh, for just one gl!nip>t-
There ore heroes and heroinc-.s in of its .shining splendor, supr«*:-»* Inp- 

this country today, as many, we be-!piness, fullness of joy. ami uwrpuw- 
lieve, as in any other day. A little! cring, unearthly I>eautv, an n -ve.* a- 
thirteen year old girl lost her life ' 
at Big Spring last week in an effort ”
to rescue two girl companions from
drowning. She succcedetl in prevent- ^  ^
ing their drowming until assistance ® J
arrived and they were rescued. In ̂
the meantime she had become ex- ̂  CXD k
hausted and just as assistance arrive i ^ u :: I
she sank into n watery grave. Slio g  5T 3  E

The thing bothering us most thes< 
days is the pestiferous peddler, 
have them selling everythiifg iron 
toe nail manicuring seta to hair ton- 
le. W e ate not saying our pedal 
transportation facilities do not need 
dressing up nor do we deny that 
little hair tonic would make us smell 
better and look prettier, but at .the 
same time we are too busy to give 
our time to these ladies and gentle 
men. We have no criticism to mat: 
o f their calling, not one—but we arc 
exhausted in our efforts to shoo them 
away from our sanctum. A reason- 
aUe reward will be paid for a recipe 
that will snccenfully send them on 
thdr way without giving offense to 
their pride.—Roscoe 'Kmes.

The fellow that deals us the most 
misery is the book agent, partionlsr- 
ly the “ female o f the species” . We 
can usually get rid o f the com-medi 
cine peddler in about a couple of 
seconds by baying a box o f his salve, 
which we prefer to do rather than to 
listen to his thirty minute "spiel”  as 
to its merits. Ditto most other ped* 
dlers. But we can’t afford to dispose 
o f the book .peddler, in tha way. We 
would have to own two or three Xat>

The News has heretofore express- 
the opinion that most of those wIki 
most severely criticise the govc: 
for granting pardons know little or 
nothing of the merits o f any individ
ual case, If they were better infon.i 
ed they would be more lenient. Every 
critic o f the governor should read the 
article appearing in this paper writ 
ten by Judge- F. O. McKinsey of 
Weatherford. it is probable that 
many district judges and district at 
tomeys in Texas could point 
number of cases coming within their 
observation which are just as mcri 
torious o f a pardon as those cited by- 
Judge McKinsey. If each district 
judge in Texas could point out three 
as Judge. McKinsey has done, that 
would make more than 300 sucli 
eases in the state. It is probable 
that the governor has made a few 
errors and has granted pardons to ,:i 
few who should not have been par 
doned, but who can say that clemenc; 
should not has'e been granted in the 
great majority of the cases? Mere 
numbers should not control in the 
granting o f pardons If a merito
rious case is presented to the gover
nor, why should she be concerned a 
bout whether it is the first o f the 
five hundreth such case ?

1)0 get homesick fo ogni 
ts of

g u â ^ a n h q
sta te  Bante

Safety and Service to the—
I.NBIVIDL-Al., THE 
FARMER, AND THE 
MERCHANT

(i. K. l.OCKHAUT, Presiflunl.
U*. C. WELI.S. Vicc-Pre.s.
S. W. SANFORD, Vico-Pres. 
CARL D. GRIFFiNG, Cashier 
LUKA HOWKLL. Asst. Cashier. 
It. P. MADDOX, Director.

was a real heroine, and we believe a  
that there are many such in this §  
country yet. g

3vP‘ ral satisfneti-n U expre.ssod b  
over the verdict of th.; jury lliat found h  
Mr.«. ( oKicr sruilty ami a.ssessed hei a  
punishment at ten v a is  in ihe peni- ^  
leniiary. Her husband, who was 
qually Ruilty, was .tUoUed only three,® 
years ly  n Wichita Falls jury. We ^  
believe that justice \ ôuld ^  ,inore g  
equally fidministcred in this country i ^  
if our inws were so c mnt;;ed as to le t; ^  
the jury *»ass merelv upon the truilt or^p 
innocence ot the defe nlan: and thci*;g 
leave the fixing of tV? penalty to the ® 
trial judge ra

Mrs. W. H. Grj’der o f Erath coun
ty is visiting relatives here for a tVv. 
days.

4̂ M»p«r»*x*«x*<*<**t«>*»*o<*<*<*<*̂ *̂  I

WELCH
Alno supplì
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AN EXHIIABATING EFFECT
A botdo of Hetbine on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the housu 
aU tha time. It gnrea instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or tha 
bowels fsil to act. One or two doaes is 
sH that ia necessary to start things mov- 
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be- 
^ 1  only to pweet herith. Frico COe.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

Do You like

CHICKEN?
4 — Of course you do.

i We have a chicken dinner every Sunday 
Something good to eat every day.

Why worry and toil over a hot stove? We 
take that trouble for you.

CENTRAL C A F r
*‘The Home Of Good Eats"

One of tile l>ig ranches of the soulli plains, consisting. 
sections, lying inimciliately v̂ê t of Tahoka in Lynn  ̂
to he convcrti-d into homes for farmers. Last winter Ws|3^ 
sections o f tliis ranch lying nearest to the city o f Tah*1i*;;JJ 
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, at 
ing from $35,00 on uj»; one fourth cash, balanco on- t^ ;, 
time, at six per cent. Already much o f this land has been.^^ 
yeiiic of it was i>ut in cultivation this year, and co tto^ js j 
picked from it to day. Still jiome left.

T h e  B u i ie r  R a r ic l
consisting o f eight sections, in the nortliwest 
county. No better cotton lainl in west Texas thoni»,^ 
thci»e ranchos. ^

BUY A HOME WIIII.F, YOU HAVE A CHANCH,;;{.I^;^^ 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SO U TlfiP^

Z A P P E  L A N D . !^| l
T a h o k a  an d  WilsoniTj

Whereas, by "virtue o f antbori^ 
vested in me as trustee named and 
appointed in a certain deed o f trust, 
recorded in volume 6, at page-268, 
records o f Real Estate Mortgages o f  
Lyim County, Texas, executed and de
livered to me on the 21st' day- ot- 
March, 1918, by rI Wickliffe and wife 

settle  Wickliffe, for. bettmr'.: securing 
the payment o f two certain.promis. 
sory notes o f  the sum o f  $106.00 each, 
bearing interest from date until-paid 
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, 
described in said deed o f tw t'exécut J 

!’*ed by the said R. Wickliffe and EtÜè'
- Wicklilfe,' payaUe to thè order ; . ,o f  

J. Long,' at Tahoka, Texas, due on 
the first day -o f January, 1920, and 
1921 respectively, said notes a lu  
providing for the payment o f 10 i» t  
cent attorney’s .fees i f  placed in thè 
hands o f an attorney for c o l le c t i f  
and aho pven in part payment fM  
the following ' dcKrbed real .esW ^' 
situated, in L ym  bounty. Texas . înd 
known and described as aU o f  > the 
North one half o f th North-east one 
fourth o f Survey No. 407; CerUfièàte 
No. 473,‘ în ^lock No. 2, H. E. *  W. 
T . Ry, Co., b r ig i^  gtmteè. ^  , i 

And whereas, each o f  the - fitid| 
notes is now past due and-unpaid; 
principal, intoest and .-attorney’s: 
fees aggregating the suin-of $ 3^ ré ;{ 
and, wheneas,-1 have been reqi^ted 
by the said W. J.'Long, the owner and 
holder o f said notes,-to infoRe' s i^  
trust, I will offer fo r sale.lwtween 
the hours thereof, t o ^ t ; 7 'b e tw ^  
the hours o f 1 o’ch>ck^A..M. 'a i^  r * 
o’clock P. M., at public : auction

to aUw h!|^^ ’, biiider,- 
Tuesday in'Jana -A. DJ-M 
being the serànd day of I 
I at* the «mit house door;| 
ct; Taholi^  ̂in - I^nn 
.the; above described 
|dl "the. rights, men 
tenanees thêtêto'-in anni
i i « - '. Witness my. hand thii| 
May ÀA. D. 192S.

W. J).'NEli

.N 0IÎCB:T0‘

Thé State'of jrèiM^ 
County! of 'lotiim 
-•N otiteTs^te^ , _ 

CcmmisdoÎMc’a Court [ 
ty. Tezaa;.wiU on the}- 
July, A. D , 3,9»; at 3 
of Hie purdiue'pifee> 
receive bids on one crai 
tor. A'certified-dieck'' 
mid ia  bids, ?
r Thè right is 1 

and al bids.' -'>;'

County.; judge; - Lffun^

ROBERTSOl
COMP/

’f-“ ,'HÁT,-'GBAÍN,'
; . 'JCÒTTON8BBD'; 

Wire or irrite for < 
carload shiprMnte'-- 

.. mriae beads,'

T t » '  pU ver>  l|ro. l ;  
lu te  b « e a  
p o t t l e ' j o b '
c r o p s ;  . i l t  h a s  a ,t to iw a r d .& à io ç f3 w h M  
im t s  .th e 'fa h n e T jto  
b e a m , 4  o r  .6

,th iÿ a â ïn m ta g ë | M é T a ffin e ^
. b f.^ fia n g  t i ia t '. iS 'b e s t ';

T h e '  O l i v t f  'S e a t . g u id e ^ lN U s O d  .f| 
" - d e í á á ^ ; i  a n d . le r a r , io r > fo ò t  ' B

o tb ó ;; fe a t ì iT M A jd ù d i 'a d d  t o  t h é  
o f< to é (X iv e r )N d :? L S (M td ie m -C * ’

L ' S i p I W i

;



« oqM this world seom tiu 
ilie;Toy«KP o i W e 1-- - f ! .
jtonoy and dangerou-. 1, ,
¡ship is oitimes nigh .-iiiii.'n; o
¡hearts fail as the waves ■ li. _ 
and as in the darkne-s o f m 
the'hoiriing wind and lagioir . 

ithieatening to wreck our c..;.
\7hat a djwn will the.l be, whi 
loand the headland o f Ilea,-- 
anchor in the nniet o f Ilea 
see our friends who reacht ; 1„
first, all waiting on .j-:
istrand to bid us g b d  V.\;> .n; 
a dawn, I say, after the night 
ing. No more tear«, mo : or. 
no more night— noth'itc 
tndless and increasing, at..: ; 
it the right hand o f Oe.i b , -. ■

Friend. I don’t ktuat h a t  i 
cut it makes me want 
Ihink of those sptiriiling w . 
^Iden streets, thos" pahn 
|ory, those white robes. .. f .. 
ains o f life. What a j-.v ;
>f being there. How nr.o n .

Jesns. who purchased ail t; . : 
a on tlie cross o f Cavalry. H 
inch it cost Him— how easy f„ r  ■

(leaven is a prepared place f . : a 
ared people. It is as real ,
ork, taindon, or Paris. I f y. ; 
ik about Heaven. thin..
>ut Heaven. r e a d  

. e a v e n ,  and pray a. 
leaven, you will soon find ti.at 
ly are you going to Heavi i. 
at Heaven has begun in j  our h, 
td that you are going ti' Heat r 
Heaven.- Soon we will all inovt 

lere. We will there siv .!■ 
jill be like Him. We will \v. , 
^  forever. Heaven— Horn-,
ve wrestled on toward Heav. ,.
' ’Gainst storm and wind aial 
ist like a weary traveler.
-Who leaneth on his guid--. 
nid the shades o f evening.
WMle sinks life’s ling’rir.g a; 
hail i?ie glory dawning 
In, Immanuel’s land."
Pnldished at the reii-u <•, ..f 
^■re unsteady step a im .ni- 

. that not many mile- dt-wn 
d is the mystic river t - th.- . 

o f  nhich lies the beautiful

*d the ads and save mom yl

i t C ^
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ROAD 

•I'AX ELECTION

new, mild and
treated calomel.Lalomel”  to
barn cold. B e S » ia 2 L * 5 ^  >
vanishes and
fresh and fine,  ̂

y. lone up the

WAS PRINTER IN GERMANY

I R. Berger o f Roscoe, a printei in 
I Germany 22 years ago, dropi.ed irto o .s .c
i the News office Saturday to -ub-  ̂ o f Lynn,
j scribe to the paper and to pay a fra- j resident pioperty tax pay
I ternol call—one o f the most intereat-, j  County;

■■ • V’ .... . Vin, had in some' --------- ■----------

The State of Texa

make yon
Never take the old t o S f c
- in s is t  on 
for It is better 
Pepsinsted
Ga. Soil by « ,  Afch

Ta/ioka DngXt,̂

Judge G. E. Lockhart left 
]y afternoon for Amarillo t > 
lease pending in the court 
Seals Monday. He was a c c  
J. by Mrs. Lockhart and 
laghter Ernestine.

I N O m
Black-Dran(Iit Rnspiyj

fo r  Tight, B lo a t e iF ^
"I had indigestioa,"anlk«

H. Bouknigfat,oIBaIlenKS.C"Working out. Igattafli^i 
eating fast, for w m  1 »«  M 
by having a ^  bkaied ie £  
alter meals. This' madaMin 
uncomfortable.' .- > ■

“ I would feeittupidMiin didn't feel like wonfa  ̂IntM 
it wasindizestioo. SooeomiK- 
ommendea BIack-Dnu|id ml | 
took it after meals. Itooioali 
eat anything any time.

" I use it f or colds aad tBonaea 
and it will knock out a'cuUml 
carry away the bile better mi 
quicker than any Over medkiel 
have ever found.”

Eating too fast, too nadker 
faulty chewing of your fooicka 
causes discomfort after meA k 
pinch of Black-DiauiKmA 
down witha swallow oi water,' 
help to bring prompt feGef.' ;

Black-Draught gently belpsfc 
over-taxed organs to pmoim doi 
regular fuacboas, to such CM, 
ridding the system of pcisaosihat 
might accumulate.' ’

Sold evetywhete; 25c.
Theilfordf

GUAI
St

ä n t y
Bank

Safety and Service to the—
IN im  iU l .U.. THE 
FARM ER. AND THE 
.M E R niA N T

G. E. LO' Kl IAL m Pre.-idc.i’-  
V,’ . i;. \VKLI>\ • -. .-P res.
S. W. SAN FO Rli, Vbo-Pres. 
CARL D. GP.IFF.Ki:, Cashier 
LUP.A l lOWKI.L.  A-  r Cashier. 
B. P. .MADDOX. Dir., toi.

T-B ar Ra-nch
ne o f the big ranches o f th*‘ -..uih plains, consisting 
« io n s , lying immediately a . t ..f lahoka in Lynn CountT,,^
I be converted into hemes for farna rs. Ixist winter f*** 
<tions o f this ranch lying m-au-st t.. the city o f Tahokn ,  ̂
laced on the market, to be ..nM in small tracts, at P'’**** 
ig froni $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, bulaneo on ten 
•nc, at six per cent. Already much o f this land has 
»me o f  it was put in cultivation this year, and cotton D 
eked from it to  day. Still soiiif left.

T K e  Butler Ranch^
sisling o f  eight sections, in the northwest portion o f 
nty. No better cotton lan.I in west Texas than is f° “ “ ^ 

e*e ranches.

» I» ”"’'

f

ternai can—o,.c - .  —, 
ing calls the News has had in
time.

He told iis many interesting things 
about his days a.s a printer in that 
country o f “ Limhurger" and “ Frank

TAKE NOTICM th»,l an election 
will be held on the H'l'h day “ f  June, 
1925, -within Lynn Crainty, Texas, to 
determine whether et not th.* Com
missioners’  Court ill Lynn Coaiity,

SEIBERLING
ALL-TREADS

---  1 missiunvis ..........
furters.”  Mr. Berger, w’.mn in j Texas, shall be ni.tt.i.iized to levy 
Germany set ty|»e for a pupv nam cl; j,.,-,...., jjjjj rolle.-t ; »iipaally a tax of 
“ .\nhalticner", published in th- t o » '• j ^ents on the ■■'ic hundrc.l dal-

•• • -.1 r:„i.,„..n  hand con -

J

> “ ,\nhaItioner puuuaitv...........
{ o f  Leoj>olddhaU. Eighloun humi <’om- 

posttors .set thè type for the paper. 
On publication day which came three 
time» «  week, *Mr. Berger said he 
had to pull the old hand press >and 
"had to”  i «about the right expression 
for, he tells us, when one of 

j printers were caught idle or when he| 
» • 1—w;«*,. rtn on« leg more ;

miecn cciiia w.. „  ,
Jars valuation tuxiule prof.eriy
said county, as a :;p< ciat rou I tax 
to supplement th? itoad and Bridge 
funds o f said couriv for the purpose 
o f establishing, constructing, and 
m a i n t a i n i n g the pubfii 
r o a d s o f E y n n  C o u n 
ty, in olKsUence t'. 'i\\ ele*'li«m \iiJe

i N O

Tighten
lo o s e n

or
fo r

u t m o s t
c o m f o r t

B«nLyOB
Fi'riiPkdmtf

5 e e k  t h e  
‘ S u r e -F it ”  
iabel-refuse 
i m i t a t i o n s

printers were caught idle or wnt-i: ;*v niHv.icmv.............
was caught leaning on on« leg uiorc ; ent<*rc l by the Oonunis
than the other, he was given a -'•harp j Court o f  i-yn i County To-sns,
strike with a slick wieldet! by convene i in regviVif session, at the

"hefty”  guard.
All day the typesetters stoiwl at 

the ca.se without being allowed to sit 
down to ro.si in any way, and more 
than that, he had to work four year.=i 

: in the shop as an apprentice before 
\ he received one nickle in pay. After' \i*» received one nicKie n i /♦ ,« I . v» •>
■ u v.nf Mr Berger states, un- cinct No. «.
that, however. ^ the j .  B. Mil

convene! m rej;.i.n ox...............
regular meeting p!a<re thereof in the 
courthvjse at '•'•.hoki, Texa-«, jJl 
members o f the court, to-wit:

1 0 . n . Cain, C > dudge.
I W, J. Fairc-s CTi.i'n'ssioner of Frc- 
Uinct No. 1,

J. S, Wells, Ct>n"ai ís^•ner o f Pre

Í

Brashear & Son

Whereas, by virtue o f authority 
vested in me as trustee name<l and 
appointed in a certain deetl o f trust, 
recorded in volume 5, at page 268, 
records o f Real E.state Mortgages o f 
Lynn County, Texas, executcsl and de
livered to me on the 21st day o f 
March, t9l8, hy R. WickliiTe and wife 

’ “P^Ettie WickliiTe, for better .securing 
the payment o f two certain promis
sory notes o f the sum o f $106.00 each, 
bearing interest from date until paid 
at the rate o f 8 per cent per annum, 
described in said deed o f trust execiit 

vtT^ed by the said R. WickliiTe and Ettie „   ̂ *V
WickliiTe, payable to the order o f ^— • -t... d Notice IS h(

mac, n o H c v . , .........
i usually high wages wore pai*i 
{ printers.
] Mr. Berger is one o f the prosperou.s!
' farmers o f Nolan county, living sev- 

I  ' en miles west o f Roscoe. He raises 
1 ’ good crops <»n the fine piece o f land 
t  ; that he «wn.s. He .states that he is 

^ highly pleased with America and

I* doesn't care anything whatever about 
going back to Germany w'here wages

. . . . .  aro so low and where living conditions 
Tue.sday in June A. I). 1925, the samel are so bad America i.s the land 
being the .second day o f said m onth..for him.—N^olon County New.s.
at the court hou.se door, in the town o - - -
of Tahoka, in Lynn County, Texa.s,; Twenty-two o f the Doak family
the almve described property, with! were gathered together Sunday at 
ali the rights, members and appur-!the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C, H. i;oak 
tenarices thereto in any wise belong-! for dinner. The iiut o f town rebstiv- 
ing. es were Mr. and Mrs. K. Z. Samples

Witness my hand this 12th day o f o f Mission, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Doak 
May A . 1). 1925, o f Tahoka, ~

nci *>o.
J, B. Mile.s, Commissioner o f Pre

cinct Np 3,
K. 0 . George. Commissioner o f Pre

cinct No. 4.
being present, cams on to be* consid- 
ercsl the petition of .1. K. Williams j 
and more than uvo hundred other 

j persons, praying that an election b e ' 
ordered <*nd held :o  determine whotli- 
er or rot the Cunru-sioner s Court 
o f Lynn County, Texas, may te  au
thorized to levy, iiT.'i c diect
annually a lax o f  'u' cen cent« op the 
one hundred doU.n's valuation o f tax
able property, in said county, as a 
s p e c i a l r o a d  t a x  
s u p p l e m e n t t h e  
Bridge fund.s of

T A H O K A
Service Stati(»i

T. J. Bovell, Prop
Service — : : —  Quality

........... purpose o f estabiUhiPT constructing,
o f .Mission, Mr. and Mrs. ira maintaining th« p'tb'ic roí.ds o*
o f Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoak j (»ounty, and 

J A*- orni Mr.«. Wil-l It appearing to

shall be governed by the general laws 
of the State o f Texas regulating gen
eral elections, when not in conflict 
with the provisions o f  the statutes
herein above referred to. County, Texas, uiu ___

Notice o f  said election shall be o f  April, 1925, levy on certain Beal 
...., I &iven by publication o f a copy o f  this Estate, situated in L}rim ' County, 
a x  t o  order in The Lynn County News, a Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
road and newspaper published in the County An undivided one-half interest *n 

county for the o f Lynn, Texa.% for four successive - -  - •«,11»
* week.« liefore the date o f said election

and, in addition thereto there shall be 
posted other copies o f this order at 

1— , ,1,  ̂ pmintv., one
1925. ^of Tahoka, .Mr. anu .................. < ôuniy, an-»
W. D. NEVELS, Trustee ¡o f  Seagraves and Mr. and Mr.«. Mil-j R appearing to the court that said
______Q___________ ’ tie Doak o f  Snyder —O'Oonnell In-1petition is signed by more ‘ han two

1 hundred o f the residí

An undividea one-uuti. _______
and to  all o f Lota Nos. 11 and 12 and 
1 foot off o f the South side o f  I.ot 
No. 13, aU in Block No. 7, in the 
North Tahoka additon to the town------A., nvTMs, jànd

n o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s
. dox.

iThe State of Texas

I Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Goodnougli re
turned Thursday from Gorman where

by tne sam .......... - ....... __ . they visited his mother and Mrs.
rkliffe, payable to the order o f ji^otice is hereby given that the Gocwlnough’.« father. His riolher,

J. I.ong. at Tahoka, Texas, due Commissioner's Court o f Lynn Coun- C. U. Goodnough, returned
the first day o f January, 1920, and L̂ ,  ̂ Texas, will on the 13th day o f home with them to .spend a few 
1921 respectively, said notes  ̂ 1925, at Tahoka, Texas,. ^eeks.
providing for the payment o f 10 per purchase price must accom-j _̂________cent attorney’.s fees if placed in t bids on one crawler type truc-, \V. Barrett, a prominent citii:en tax o f and at the raie ui k  ..........
hands o f an attorney for collection,, ^  certified check for 5 per cent Temple, an ex-member o f the legis- the one hundred dollars valuation
and also gi%'en in part payment for lature from Bell county, and an oid o f taxable property in Lyim County.

,io„,.rhcd real estate,, right is reserved to reject friend o f the editor was here a Texas, shall be annually levied, a.s-

petition is Slgneu w.> ...w., , 
hundred o f the resident property tax 
paying voters o f said Lynn County. 
Texas, and that said election should 
be ordered;

It is therefore considerotl and or- 
dered-Jiiy the court that an election 
be held in said county on the oCth <iuy 
o f  June, A. D., 1925, which i.s not less
than thirty days from the date o f this
order, to determine whethc.* or not a 
tax o f and at the rate of fifteen c.-nta 

«•■iluation

ami, in auuuiuu ________posted other copies o f this order at North Tahoxa auuiM*. v... __
three public places in the county, one o f Tahoka, Lynn county, Texas, and
o f which shall be at the court house levied upon as the property o f  W. E,
door, for three weeks prior to .said Vaught and that on the first Tues- 
election. day in June, 1925, the same being the

The County Judge is hereby direct-, 2nd. day o f  said month, at the court «bAVi» di * * -----c*/v»m»v. In thexne x/ouub  ̂ vw~.e,- -- 
ed and posted a.s herein above di
ed and posted a «herein above di
rected, and further orders are reserved 
until the returns o f said election are 
made by the duly authorized elec
tion officer.s and received by this court.

Thi.s notice is given to comply with 
.said order of * ie«;An/»rs*

and also given 41. ____
the following desorbed real estate, 
situated in Lynn County Texas and 
known and de.scribed as all o f ther**” * *̂‘*̂ '*
North one half o f  th North east one CAIN,
fourtli o f Survey No, 407, Certificate Judge, Lynn County, Texa
.Vo. 473. in Block No. 2, H. E. & W .' — -------------------— --------- — ---------- -
T . Ry. Co., Orizina. ROBERTSON GRAIN

2nd. day o i saw , ___
House door, o f  Lynn County, in the 
town o f  Tahoka, Texas, between tiie 
hours o f 10 A . M, and 4 P. M,, by 
virtue o f  said levy and said Alias 
Execution, I will seU said-above des
cribed Real Estate at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 

* A nr la V.iisrht.given to comply "■'^,1 ”  " r t y  „ f  s^id W. E. Vaught
the C o m m iss io n e r s  prop«^ c o m p lia n c e  ^ t h  Us

time friend o f the editor was neie .  lexu>, ... .
abort time Saturday, having been to «messed and collected, .is a sjieciai 
Lamesa to visit a sick brother. He to supplement the Roavl and
thinks there are w'onderful opporlun- Bridge funds of said coumv for the 
¡ties yet -on the south plains and snys purpose o f establishing, condtrueti’ig 
he really regrets that he did not lo and maintaining the public roads of 

! cate out here four years ago. He county.
j is prospering in his home city, how- Tbe said electoin shall l)C held under 
: ever. the provisions o f Article.s 7042 to
i -------------o----------- - 7046, inclusive, o f Chapter Eleven

Prof. G. H. N elson-of Hermleigh Title 119, Revised Civil Slatutes, 1911. 
who several weeks ago wa.s elected ;vil persons who are legally »luali- 

.  .u.. .Schools - O*o*4» ,,„a

Court,
Given under my hand, with the seal 

o f the Commissioners' Court affixed, 
this the 22rd. day o f  Maj', 1925. 
(Seal) C. H. CAIN,

County Judge.

SHERIPrS SALE

operty o i sam . . .  ________
And in compliance with law, i

give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceeding said day o f  sàie, in the 
Lynn County News, a  newspaper pub
lished in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 25th day o f
April, A. D , 1926.

MARSHALL SIMPSON,
(seal) Sheriff Lynn County, TexasTHE STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Lynn.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain Alias Execution 
issued out o f  the honorable County 
Court o f Lubbock county, o f the 23rd 
day o f April, 1925, by Herbert Stubbs 
Clerk of Said Court for the sum o f 
Three hundred fifty and 40— 100
Dollars and cosU o f s u ^  under a il.e
certain judgment rendered in favor in ju^ to the health or activity 

' '  ^ f l «'nrooratiop, fhOd. Price 35c. Bold bv-------- — noirn rOM

CHILDBDra FATAL
\Vorms and i ^ t e s i n 1 ..««  ’

evf fvbndren undermine heaUn a -« 
S f e a ^ f e t a U t y  that Jbev am u .n
to rc r is tth e d ise ^ M  iatidb^i • • ^
Tlie sale course is to f j ' ’® “  ;
VSTute’s ^  y ^ l X n t  U.trb-’b f

lY  A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A ClI.t.NCE, IN *i^'***:S 
)UNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON TUE .‘tOUTII PLAINS

Z A P P E  L A N D  C O .
Tahoka and Wilson, Texas

Tim ely Cultivation
Cultivating at the correct time with an 

Oliver No. 1 Southern Cultivator insures
greater yields.

The Oliver No. 1 Southern Cultivator 
has been developed to perform the best 
possible job of cultivating all southern 
crops. It has a standard frame which per
m its the farmer to  use either 4 shovel pipe 
beam, 4 or 6 shovel flat beam, or disc gang 
and either hammock or straddle seat. With 
this advantage the farmer can use the type 
of gang that is best adapted for his par
ticular conditions.

The Oliver seat guide, parallel gangs, 
high clearance, and lever or foot lift are 
other features which add to  the superiority 
o f the Oliver No, 1 Southern Cultivator.

J. S. Wells & Sons

, the Kansas; business men there estimating the eleciton
; yield at :i0 per cent below normal. ^^use in ‘  Tahoka,' Te>:ns. with

.  “  , ,  H. M. Larkin a.s presiding •..tlieer
Sheriff S  Notice o f Sale in election precinct No. 2 at the ■_____ Wilson school house in Wilson, Texas
State o f Texas, with Paul McCauley as presiding of-

County o f Lynn fleer;In District Court, Lynn County, Texas In election precinct No. .’! at the
T. II. LIVELY, Plaintiff vs. J. E. Three Lakes School house with J.

KETNER, ct al. Defendants. Wright Edwards as presiiling offi
Whereas, by virtue o f  an execution cer. 

issued out o f the ..District .Court o f In election precinct No 1 at the 
Lynn County, Texas, on the judgment New Home School house with S. L,
rendered in said court on the .tSth. Smith as presiding officer; 
day o f March, A . D., 1924, in fav ir In election Precinct No. 5 at the 
o f the defendant T . F. Fields, and Draw school house with A. M. Wil 
against the plaintiff T. H. Livel... lingham as presiding officer.
No. 407, on the docket o f said court. In election Precinct No. t", at the 
I did, on the 12th day o f May A . D court house in Tahoka with W. L. 
1925, at 4:00 o’clock, P. M. levy upon Knight as presiding officer; 
the following described tracts and In election Precinct No. 7 at the 
parcels o f land, situated in the co in- O’Donnell school house in O’Donnell 
ty o f  Lynn, State o f Texas, and be_ Texas, with J. H. Hardburger a:
longing to said T. H. Lively to i.’;t : presiding officer.
Section No. 31, Block 8, Certifícate In election Precinct No. 8 at the 

[No. 656, issued to  the E. L. A R. R. Grassland school house with Luther 
R, R. Co., 640 acres in Lynn County; Thomas as presidnig officer, 
on the 2nd. day o f Juno A. D. 1925, In election Precinct No. 3 at the 
being the first Tuesday o f said month Gordon school house with W , H. 
between the hours o f  10 o’clock A. Wynn as presiding officer.
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said day. In election P recin« No. 10 at the 

j at the court house door o f  Lynn Coun- .Magnolia school house with J. B. Ray 
ty, in Tahoka, Texas, I will offer fo i as presiding officer, 
sals, and sell at public auction for In election Precinct No. 11 at the 
cash, all the right, title and interest West Point school house with J. H. 
o f  the said T. H. Lively in and to said Bullman as presiding officer.

Dated at Tahoka, tl.le In election Precinct No. 12 at the
-  —nr Moore school hfiuse -with R. J-

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety ¡Store, the
house of many articles, where you., can 

buy it for less money

Abstracters Conreyaocing Slenofrapher W alk
Uuring Defective Titles Notary Public ijuum

T h e  Pioneeif A b stra ct G o.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to
ALL LYN N  COUNTY LANDS &

TOW N LOTS
Price 7Bc per page straight .  . 

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF A  TAX COLLECTOR - 
PHONE 157

? Ä y o f M ; 7 . Ä : D . 1 9 2 5 .
J. M. SIMPSON.1 Sheriff Lynn County, Texas

In election r r v t ,„v v -----
New Moore school hfiuse -with R. 1- ^  j l ,  SWAÑ 

^  TN'mannM*o/ho1dlng'MÍd election gEgP gBIRiaiaPIgeffiliagĴ

DON BBADLB1.
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Lynn, and Tom Tabor and wife o f , -MORE RAIN VISITS LYNN C "
Tahoka, visited T. G. Dulin and fam- 1 -------- -- j
ily'Sundav afternoon. Quite a n(im-. swtion of the coui^j

................... \§l
tcmoon. Some time during ti e e.ir*, X 
Ij' morning: hour^ Saturday rain Ik*- 

MadisonviUc. «="* *‘ iH d.iyliitbt
J. R. Hamilton and family visited , This ram seemed to have --o'ored, 

near Slaton Sunday evening. ■"»st of ‘ ho county as well as Poe- ; g V
I a. -i’ f^ions of other countless. The precin-.

Mmi,'>e i f  -■! -11 at ‘’ .an i'totion in Tahoka amounted to •1- firiS 
of an inch, brinRing the toUal for tie-

_
her o f our youn){ people who haw. north and northwest of Tahoka 
been away to ichool have r e t u m c f l . visited by a jroix! rain Friday 
home.

Rev. Graves Darby is \isitinj;

dock
The health of our coniiminity 

very pood at present.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lankford pavi the

The best Aspirin TableU g  | y„u„j. people n party Saturday night, 
money can buy. at a price honing Mrs t ankford will
a!! can -»‘Tor.I, hostess to ... .i again soon.

Mr. and Mr Meath have gone f 
I San .Marco- to attend school th 
summer.

Well, tve will have to rise early 
these mornings. If we don t General 
Green's army will gel the best of us 

—Aunt Martini.

il lH lY 'S  I’RESENCE OF MINI*
S.W ES LITTLE IllUlTItElt

all can a 
T'*'** wdi dp«frriho

*Bu/teiear 

Aspirin Tablets
They are made actentili- ^  • t , . i- ,

.1 .# sT.«t»r:' • • S ’ Tlij rare presence o f mind of K< t .cally from TRLE aspinn. = . r, e* ♦ i ., . »1 j  & >fer B- btroct. apcil seven, savc-^disintegrate quickly and •
pive prompt relief.

Handy Pocket 
Box of 24 

Big Household • 
Bottle o f 100

Thomas Bros. 
Drug Company!

g .  little hrothw. Weldon, aged thre.-

§E j from «eriou.H injurj* one day last v-c<«|: 
g iT h e  boy wa.*; drivinir a team hitchc.i 
^ jt o  a plow for hi.*« father on tb»? faun 

: near Trodway and the younger brvilli- 
^  I or was riding with him and in = »nr- 
[«} \ manor lo.st his h.alance and fel! in 
^  j front of the plow. Rodger grabljod 
S 'h im  and held him out o f dangei vm- 

he could stop the team, in the 
meantime he hm! Iteen dracraed n- 

s 'h o u t  ten feet. Further that; Itoini':, 
S  frightened the little fellow wns. n«it | 
£2̂ injured.—O’Donnell Index. j

I month of May up to 2.72 and for the 3;^
I  months o f April and May up to 
actly t> inches Of cour.so nuic»i|^jX 
more rain than this has fallen Q'** *'’ ■ j 
these two months in .some portion 
o f the county, ‘while some poitior. j 
po.ssihly have not recvivetl ejuite t h t - t l^ ’j* 
much. fvi*

Thc.se rain.s came j iK  when w- -y ‘ X 
were l>oginninK to want in.i‘.‘>or sho', ; ’̂:'Y 
er. They were fine on the grow’n 
crops and farmer» and buxine».» nu‘ ;  ̂
continue to be very optimistic. X

------------ o ---------------- I I I
PHKHh K. WAK.NBK t 'l .L »  Tvii

New Ideas in Hom̂ i 
Comfort for Summed

Summer is the one time of the yeail' 
\ when home enjoyment depends '111)011:
! the furnishings. Here are new'ideast 

for making your home more-cbmfd^ 
able for the warm days.

I’REDirTEI) •OnONNELL’.S
f i t u r p : y e a r s  \«,m>

I S/árú

WILSO.V NEWS

A few years ago when Fail E 
Harris cast his eye over the nos.«ibi! 
itie.s o f O’nonncll he advised ht< sis
ter. Mrs. P. H. Xorthcross to inves» 
hr** money in town property and 
watch the doUar.-* ijrow into hundred: 
but the lady could not ajyee will, 
him at that time. Last fall Mrs 
Xorthcro.ss woke up to the fact that 

do prowl O’Donnell was jroinp to be all that 
The crops , Mr. Harri.s had predicted an! with 

God in hi.-i Mr. Nortbeross moved here and • *i 
uch ¿ue-

Myl My How the weed.-'
But should wc complain? 
are: gro.wing beautifully.
wonderful love, for ;us has fjiven u.̂  trapod in business and with 
a bountiful supply of rain, and we cess that now she wants her brothcJ 
should be so grateful to lum. to return and ride on the wave of

School has closed here. We havi* prosperity that is bringing the town 
already enjoyed the proirrams and the up into the limelight a.s one of tb. 
graduating program will be tonight, best on the South Plains, and he will 
Dr. Dickery-m of the S M. L*. preach- receive an invitation each w<o>k for 
ed in schoci audkoriuni Sun<lay morn- fity-two weeks in the form of the 

. ing and night * We enjoyed Iiaving Index to return.—O’Donnell Index
hime wth us. __________ q __________

Kenneth McKinnon is visiting hi*> John A. Stratton o f Dallas wa-? 
sibUr, Mrs. Lloyd ?»IcCormick. here Tuesday and Wednesday figur-

ira Crooks and .family spent Sun- ing with W. M. Harris on teleohonf- 
•lay in the home of T. G. Dulin. -upplies for his new office soon t>D be

The gardens in our community arc erected ai'.d the enlarged service 
fine. Baggett and family of whic he expects to rentier.

The Phebe K Warner Club lie! •
May 2lUh„ its last meeting uf th 
y«ir. Avery interesting, insl-»: i

and laughable program wn.s rcr jj* X 
dered with Mrs. Miller as leader. . ;.'A 

Many members had lopked f*‘r\vu ‘ ■ 4*
to this meeting, not lK>civu8e it com : *-5^  
picted a year’s work; hut l>ecause 
debate was to U*. The subject, li'  ̂
solved That the Radii* will Bcconie ■
Bettor Dis.'-emimUor than the pre--” 

as well presented by .Mrs. Stounr D/cv 
j a.’lirmative and Mrs. Walker, n**gn j 
live. The audience was so glad n- |

; judges were had, because a decisioi 
' would have been very hanl to maki 
Both ladie.- s!»o',\e<l tat they w 
great re.M'.<rs as well as H.̂ ter 
and the dub members went a t 
saying our little club had some g*' 
debaters, the .<ame us it ha«: iv. 
excellent home makers.

Mrs. Stokes, n charter men.ber 
gave a most interesting sketch o f lb< • 
hi.story of the club which wa.s organ 
ized and federated in 1022. And 
i.'i yet very much alive.

•A numlH*r of charter members ari 
yet on the roll, and they are mon 
cntu.siasti* and more determined 
make next yt*ar.« study the baniici

• Don’t fmget we meet geptembet I '
— Reporter I ^ X

For Every Room in the Homé

Every pi 
get. here 
le g a ll^ l^ l  
phi ' 
w h p i^  tia8> 
s u b j e c t  à n |  
tórily/] 
examii

iBràpà i—  P h o n e d
‘ M im i

Texani Qualified^ SWM
R à i d t k O i w n i l  

f t a n  ft
; — .BUT rr Df -Tii

Fix up the dining room for the warm 
'0: weather. Pood will taste better, and 

appetites will be tempted by new fur- 
nishings. ’ fjrssr^

w .
HARDWARE & FURNTÍURE CO.

Jndfe aad 1 6 » . L .a ¡aeB tit '--is i¿ .!V e l e r H i ^ j
cd iclctiTcc ia ÜalBWeir Scndcr.liiva '
The Jadee that not o« morii n ia l Om 
lias fallen in LaUwék nn4 Hela cona-i"*: H
ties'U  In Lynn tliis ’ jri|v'and that 
crop'pnispeets are liette^ber tboe in 
the comities to the notili o f us Bat 
the tnñdá'.ftom heta thi Plslinlewj 
have, been dtaeged aadlare flne, te] 
icpprts. C i j l  '

lln.rllyrtU  Ayeock jof UinstUj 
tend Evetts Coin Mae H a ^

_  nieces ’ and‘nephew vee-
pectivalr.ot Mrs. £ . ,e
hete.a‘ shott time Satni^r on ^ f  
way: to'MMIaad.eAeiis, their'fiitiri]

a - j c H o M i 
Iwie witt 1 
erfonLi 
WaateteiLl

: . .
O m l'-h w c j

n o t i c e :

Notice i.“ licrcky given th.-it the 
Commissioners’ Court of Lynn Coun- 
ty, Texas, will sit as a final board of
Equalization for tlie year of 1925. at “
the Courthouse, in Taoka. Texas, on
Thursday, June 18th , 1925. . ' “  ;  ̂ ---------- -- j -g

\V. E. SMITH, i The News has been inforrad that Clay Hughes is in Craily wi.ere he Investing money .in gobii Newq«'; ;5  
Clerk o f County Court. Lynn County,' .Mrs. R O. Moore, who taught En- was called last week the death, per advertising is“̂  as n6cessary,

Texas [ glish in’ the Tahoiia High. School the of hi.s father. progressive me^andising^as p iil i? ;^
--------------- .1----------------  ; past year, has accepli-J a i>osilion as: -----— — -o — ■— —̂ - w ting Money , in^the , bank.^— (Hipped

Mr. ami Mrs. Winter Knight visit-1 expression teacher in Howard Fay- Chester Connolly wa- a Labbick from an advertising bulletin of ■"’ -J  
ed friends in Lubbock Sunday. Inc «’ollcge the coming session. visitor Sunday. nationally known corapa'/iy.* :̂'

acat ion is ts
'■■n*

- I /  •

lief ore you start on that vacation trip, come around to the office of The Lynn County News and 
tell US about it, and take n few copies of the Lynn County News with you for distribution among your, £

friends. HwiU help advertise the county.

I"-''- ,  :  .V .ratheç^^tfp^prioé 
. p n ^ f i M j h s i d

. . : a ç e ] à o W - | ^ ^
■ s t d c k ’ .u p . ,  '

■ 'v i .V y i

' /GK)CEBIES!

■!

, , . -V ì ì ‘À-À.'‘

'  ' " G r a i n i . H a y , " : '

â.t> - ■
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l i f e  i s  a  f u n n y  PROPOSm ON LEGISLATOR DEFENDS
AFTER ALL FERGUSON PARDON POLICY I

is the one time uf ihe 
lome enjoyment 
misHings. Here a r -  

[king your home niur 
the warm days.

year ¡jp 
'•■ u p o n  | ¡  

ideas |f 
• o m f o r t -  I I

.l i

Every prescription you 
get here is filled by a 
le g  a 11 y registered 
pharmacist, a person 
who has studied his 
subject and satisfac
torily passed the State 
examination.

T2Jioka Drug Co.|
m in the!■» ^  ? j ,,ir*i í ‘?i¡n

ìDruga —  Phone 99 Servicei
.MEMBER

Texas Qualified Druggiata' League^
Read the I.eaKue's message in 

Farm A Raneh and Holland’s Hagaiine ^
------ BUY IT IX TAIIOKA------  B

warm 
[er, and 
jw fur-

'U R N T - t

Judge and Mrs. L. C. Heath - ¡sit
ed relatives in Plainview Sunday 
The Judge says that not as murli rain 
has fallen in Lubbock and Hale coun
ties as in Lynn this year and that 
crop prospects are better her than in. 
the counties to the north o f us But 
the roads from  here to Plainview 
have been dragged and are fine, he' 
reports.

Mrs. Myrtle Aycock of Mineral! 
Wells and Evetts and Cora Mae Haley 

' "^of '¿Shyon, nieces and nephew res
pectively o f Mrs. E. I. Hill, were 
here a short time Saturday on their 
way to Midland where their father

John Haley had suflTered a stroke of 
appoplexy. Evetts is a member of 
the g&duating class o f the West 
Texas State Teachers College and 
was to receive his diploma today 
(Thursday). Mr. Haley has a num
ber o f acquaintances here who are 
sorry to learn o f his serious illness.

Did you ever ait and wonder— sit and 
ponder—sit and think 

Why we are here and what this life 
is all about.

It’s a funny problem that has driven 
many a man to drink 

It’s a horrid thing to try to think it 
out.

About a thousand different theories 
the scientists can show 

But never yet has proved a icason 
why—

With all we talk and all we’re taught 
and all we seem to know—

We are bom, we live, and then we 
die.

Life b  a very funny proposition after 
a l l -

imagination, jealousy, hypocrisy, and 
gall.

Three meals a day, a whole lot to 
say.

But when youhaven’t  got the coin 
you’re always in the way.

Everybody’sfighting to win their way 
along;

Every fellow claims the other fellow’.s 
in the wrong.

Hurried and worried until we are 
buried, there is no sudden fa ll-- 

Life is a funny proposition after all. 
When things are coming easy and 

luck U with a man.
Then life to him is sunshine every

where.
Fates grow rather breezy, they quite 

upset our plans—
Then we cry that life’s burden is hard 
to bear.
Today may be a day of smiles, to

morrow—
Still in doubt— what brings you joy 

may bring you care and woe.

G. B. Moss o f WIbon spent Sunday 
here with the family of J S. Weath
erford. He is a cousin o f Mrs. 
Weaterford.

Mbs Georgia Marshall o f Brown
field was the guest o f Mrs. Martin 
Duval here Monday.

- i i

I a
' i

y '

We’re bom to die, we don’t know 
why, or what it’s all about.

The more we learn the less we 
know; life is a funny proposition 
you can bet;

No one has ever solved the problem 
as yet—

Young for a day—then old and gray; 
Like the rose that buds and blooms 
and fades and fa lb  away;
Losing health in search o f wealth, 

as thm the stream we tour; 
Everything’s a guess— nothing abso

lutely sure.
Battles exciting, fates we are fight

ing until the ciirtain fa lb —
I Life is a very funny proposition after 

all.
— Author Unknown

Dr. Knickerbocker recently said 
that only where the courts were in 
error did the Governor.have the right [ 
to grant pardons. Our Governors 
have all exercbed this right, even; 
Gov. Neff occasionally, but no one 
has heretofore questioned their auth-j 
ority to grant pardons before proving 
the innocence o f the prisoner.

Take away from prisoners all hope' 
o f a commutation o f their sentences 
or a grant o f pardon and the major
ity o f them would become mutinous, 
society-hating, hardened criminals, all 
ready when freed to wreak their 
vengeance upon a society they hated.

A  large percentage o f the men in 
our State prisons were not criminal 
at heart before they committed the 
crimes for which they are imprbon- 
ed, but were men who were either 
overtaken in the heat o f  passion or 
overtempted by stress . ôf poverty or 
need. Mott o f these, no doubt, had 
fully repented o f their evil deeds long 
before sentence was pronounced a- 
gainst them. This is the class, more 
especblly, that might be salvaged by 
holding out the hope that by good 
behavior their sentences might be 
shortened and their citizenship 
stored.

The objects o f our penal system 
should bet threefold: punishment
for the offender, protecUon for so
ciety and reform for the criminal. 
A ll three o f these objects can bet
ter be attained by rewarding good 
behavior on the part of our prison- 
ace ia the way o f  commuting their 
sentences, granting furloughs, re
storing citizenship, paroling or 
granting conditional and full pardons. 
Not only does such practice tend to
ward carrying out the objects o f  our 
penal system, but the State is bene
fited in an economic way by being re
lieved o f the burden o f supporting the 
prisoners who are turned out and so
ciety is in many cases relieved of 
the burden o f caring for these pris
oner’s families.

It is not always necessary to mete 
out the full punishment o f the law
breaker to accomplish the first and 
second objects o f our penal system, 
as outlined above, in many cases the 
shame o f only a short imprisonment 
together with the ignominy o f “ con
vict”  being la-anded on one for life, 
would act as a great detrrent force 
from further criminal acts.

i a .  'w«-«

Supreme Quality-
When buying canned Goods, quality 
rather than price should be the 
prime consideration. When you 
can get quality at the low prices we 
are now quoting^ it’s a good time t j 
stock up.

W .L. Knight 6c Son
GROCERIES! GROCERIES!

LIGHT CRUST and MARECHAl NEIL Flour at $2.50 per saik

FOB HOME AND STABLE 
The eitnordInAry Borofon* treAtment 

; (or flesh wounds, cuts, sores. Kills, b u ^  
j and scalds is Ju t̂ as effective in the itaUe 

^  ' as in the home. Horse flesh heids with 
m ' remarkable s{>eed under its powerful in- 
fZ The treatment is tae same for

animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious g^rms with liquid Borotone,

' and the Bonxone Powder completes the 
beidinf process. Price CiQuid) 30e, 60c 
and 11.20. Powder 3 ^  ana 60c. Sold by 
THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPAiTi’

C o tton
Classing —  Handling

I Earn |3,000.00 to $5000.00 a year and 
I upward classing and handling cotton.
I Big Demand for those who are quali- 
i fied. Summer term will open June
I I under the direction o f the most suc
cessful O tton  men in the state. Fill 
in name and mail coupon at once for 
full information tot 
NATIONAL BUSINF.SS COLLEGE 
P. 0 . Box 1227, Abilene, Texas

! Name ............................................ ....

i Postolfiee ----------------------------------

Overalls
Fits Smith, 220 Demin « r  - Per 

at only « p l  « D a ) Pair

A D M IR AT ION COFFEE
3-Pound can for only %1M

R. H. TURNER & SON
c k o c e r ie s , c l o t h i n g  a n d  s h o e s

“ The Honie of Serrice”
Phone 91

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA-------

They arc going to make an exam
ple o f the Tennessee professor who 
tried to make a monkey out of our 
ancestors. — Marni Chief

Worse than that, they are tryh:g 
to make a convict o f h<m. Tennes 
see is all wrought up over this mon
key business. Lots o f Texans are 
getting excited over it. Some how 
or other we have never been alarmed 
We do not think that it makes much 
difference which Way the case goes.
We have never felt the Bible was in 
very great danger. If a man will 
studiously and sincerely read the 
Bible, he is going to recognize the fact 
that it is a wonderful book, or rather 
a wonderful collection of books, and 
that it is filled with great truths that 
demand his most earnest considera
tion—this whether he believes in evo- 
iution or doesn’t believe in evolution.
He may arrive at the conclusion that'àn. 
portions of it are literal and othsrF 
portions o f it are figurative. He 
may regard some portions as figura
tive which most o f us regard as lit
eral truth, but whether he is wise or 
simple he will find that it point.« the 
way to life evermsting, to a happier 
world here and hereafter. There can

be no conflict between true religion 
and science, for God is the author c f  
both. And while we do not accept 
the theory o f evolution, we think that 
a man might . believe that 
h i s  a n c e s t o r s  w e r e  
monkeys and still go to Heaven. We 
refuse to grow furious over this mon
key business

J. A. Humphries o f Ropes wax here 
Monday on business. Mr. Humph
ries was principal o f the school at 
Redwine the past -year. Prior to 
that he had been superintendent o f 
the school at Ropes for three years 
and has been elected superinten-Jent 
for the coming year.

iunty News and 

fon . among your

« i .

i

V ’ ivi.,:.:...

NEW CROP

AifaKa Hay
at reduced prices

Grain, Hay, A  T Gas, Oil, and
Feed, and ■ Accessories

BRILEY
-B U Y IT IN TAHOKA-

G R A I N  
C p M P A N Y

God granted a reprieve or pardon 
to wicked Nineveh before his punish
ment had begun because her people 
repented, and, by th way, Jonah, who 
in so doing he greatly offended 
himself had just received pardon at 
God’s hands for rebellion. Strange 
to say, the worst strictures against 
Governor Ferguson because o f her 
clemency toward our State prisoners 
comes from those who are relying 
roost on God’s mercy in releasing 
them from eternal punishment.

No doubt much o f this criticism ori
ginates from a deep prejudice that 
warps the judgment o f the critics, 
even canting some o f them to make 
misstatements. Some o f these crit 
ics were claiming a month ago that 
Mrs. Ferguson had then granted par
dons to more than 500 prisoners, when 
in fact, only 77 had received a full 
pardon, the other 298 having receiv
ed furloughs, paroles or conditional 
pardons. As we have more than 
4,000 State prisoners, that was less 
than ten per cent of the total.

It is because I have always tried 
to look at both sides o f the question 
(there are always two sides to every 
question) before passing judgment 
that has caused the writer to get 
into trouble with both sides in the 
Ferguson wrangle. 1 was “ against”  
in the primary “ for”  in the regular 
election, even making a speech for 
^ rs. Ferguson, voted against the 
amnesty bill because I believed that 
the Lcgislatunre had no more right 
to grant a pardon to Mr. Ferguson 
than it had to grant pardons to State 
prisoners, and now I am “ for”  Gov. 
Feignson in her pardoning policy.

I believe that she is not only doing 
right in showing mercy, where mer
cy  ia due, but I belive it is good stat- 
esmansbip in that it salvages human 
wrecks, helps to relieve tax burdens 
and lightens burdens imposed upon 
society that has to help support the 
families o f our prisoners while they 
are imprisoned.

She may not have shown good 
judgment in each and every case, 
but to have done so would require a 
paragon o f wisdom, a veritable fe
male Solomon.

• J. R. DONNELL,
Representative o f Dist. No. 95 
Belton, Texas

—In Dallas News.

Misses Inez Weatherford and Ger
trude Bishop visited friends in Lub
bock Sunday.

REMEMBER Jack’s old reliable 
hamburger stand— t̂ha one that brings 
you back Courteous treatment to 

C. L. MOORE 40-c

V’emon Davis arid Albert Carry, 
editor o f  the Seagraves Signal were 
visitors in Tohoka Sunday. Albert 
is getting out a nice paper and is 
getting nice support from the busi
ness m en.'  He says that crop pros
pects in Gaines county are fairly good.

BARBECUE
-EVERY DAY AT-

PARK’S MARKET

BRING YOUR BUCKETS. _ 
A N D  GET THE GRAVEY

A Home-
- [

‘‘SUPREME OF ALL INVESTMENTS,

------ Pays daily dividends in happiness,
contentment and pride of,, 

possession.”

LET ;

CICERO
SMITH

LUMBER COMPANY

BREAD! b r e a d :

Bread is -.he staff o f life. I f  yon 
wont good breai call for Tahoka 
b r e ^  and thu.s h.dp yourself and 
your home town.

CITY BAKERY

HELP YOU TO REALIZE A LL OP THESE  

Q U A LITY^ Phones SERVICE >1

a



r

e d i t  o r i  a l

HAIL' HAIL!
Y o u r  c r o p  w i l l  s o o n  b e  u p  a n d  y o u  

w i l l  n e e d  s o m e  o l d  l i n e  HAIL IN-
^ U R A N C iu o u  y o u r  c r o p ,

-■-CJ’—^ -m e r i t s  m a d e  o u t  o f  L u b b o c k  

a n d  l o s s  p a i d  i n  f i e l d .  N o  i n t e r e s t  

m a u e  o n  n o t e s . '

R. W. FENTON, JR.
O f f i c e  P h o n e  1 9 7  R e s .  P h o n e  2 1 3  

O f f i c e  R o o m  N o .  3  
F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  B l d g .

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

REDWI.NE NEWS

We were late with our newi last 
w'eek but My! how busy. Every one

I is still enjoying this fine growing 
wenther, and are certainly busy try 
ing to keep the weeds down

m
_ , __  ui inis paper wa.':

formerly district attorney of the 32 
Judicial District. While so serving, 
a stranger in Big Spring was arrest* 
ed in Big Spring by a deputy sheriff 
and charged with the unlatvful pos
sesion and transportation pf intoxi- j eating liquor. He was indicted and

The ladies o f Uedwine fell just 
bit discouraged last Satunlav when 
so few o f the ladies canio out wlio 
were on the program. To the ladies 
o f Tahoka we will say: If you had
only known how much we nee<le<l 
your help you would have come. But- . ............. ....  inaicied wvuia nave come

when his case camo to trial he enter- many oat
ed a plea o f guilty. There had teen Saturday night an<l Sunday. II<q.e 
quite a good deal’ o f “ bootleggfig” come again real----- wA uuoueggrig
in Big Spring and the jury was in a 
pugnacious mood. They gave him 
the limit, five years in the peniten
tiary. Last week we receivctl from 
this convict the following letter.

"Midwaj*, Texas, May 21, 1925, 
“Judge E. I. Hill,
Tahoka, Texas,
Dear Sir—

1, John Chambers, convict L'io. 
19083, an inmate of the state peni
tentiaries, Huntsville Prison, Hunts
ville, Texas, am wTÌting you in re
gard to my case 1 was trie<l and 
convicted on Sept. 10,1923 on a charge 
of transporting liquor and sentenced 
to a term o f five years in the state 
penitentiary. To the above cliarge 
(I was tried at Big Spring) I enter

soon.
L. C. Johnson has just received 

word that his brother Walter, of 
Altus, Oklahoma, was painfully in
jured in an automobile accident sev
eral days ago.

Brother Burnett came over with 
several of his members to attend the 
Fifth Sunday meeting. He preached 
for us Sunday at eleven and it was 
grand sermon. We are sure that 
everj' one enjoyed it. In truth we 
heard several fine .sermons and talks 
and enjoyed every one of them. Wc 

had a wtaliUng along with the 
Fifth Sunday meeting. Roy Banist- 

and Miss Dorriss Quincey were 
married last Saturday eve.

Mrs. Jeff Fleming w.ints to thank

LIFE INSURANCE T H E  m
Has solved the financial problems of many famili.. . 
have played no small part We have paid DEATH“cLiltiim- 

with an average costthe amount o f $190,000.00 Volume XXI

. LTNN c o t

$ 9 . 4 0 on the $1,000.00. p *  '  mrr' ¿ f  j
T a t í <

Promptnless
We pay more death claims before the funeral than alter. tjT( 
SEVEN FULL ASSOCIATIONS, and the EIGHTH U l^Ut^ 
crowing. Our policies protect the family, the bank and the '  

y kind.

GOOD RAINS SCOUTS LEAVE
JCOVER county! ONSiG OUtlNi

ÏMI
itor o f every kind. » ered.

Caution
People who think carry life insurance------ Do YOU? joa
need more protection at this very small coat? If so coouBvnicatt with us. .

fâ

1 , d. -u J tt the ladies of Redwme for rememberjriu ed a plea o f guilty and naturally ex- ,
 ̂ . . 1  ing her and seiuling a lunch from. pected to be shown some mercy | — -

]b;3 ^ut as you know 1 was g:v
en the maximum penalty o f fiv 
years. However, I hold no nmlic<

DR. MILLARD F. SWART
----- ere s p h v ia l is t -----------

W i l l  b e  a t  t h e ---------

Tahoka Drug Co.
t o  f i t  g l a s s e s  o n ---------

TUESDAY, June 9th.
ONE DAY ONLY

T A H O K A ,

toward anyone, but I think you will 
agree with me that my sentence was 

^  really Aoo severe. It has been my ex 
perience since entering this institu 
tion that the men with whom I hav 
come in contact who were convicted 

similar charge receiveil the 
minimum penalty o f one year where 
a pica of guilty was entered, such 
as was done in my case. I believe 
you to be a man tvho does not wish 
to see a man unjustly punished by : 
too severe sentence. I w'as arrest
ed on the street by Deputy »sheriff 
Bud McKinney and had 10 quarts of 
tequila in a handbag. You are doubt
less aware o f the fact ¿hat I have 
ser%’ed 20 months actual time in the 
Prison system. Counting commuta
tion time and overtime I have served 
over two (2) years, more than twice 
the minimum penalty. Since enter
ing the Prison system I haw

their dinner. She thinks 
gooil to be rememl)ered when sick 
and not able to attend to things like
other folks. Wc all love Mrs Flem 
ing and hope sht* will soon bo 
again.

We are sorry to hear that Miss 
Nellie Absher is no better. She has 
been seriously ill in a Lubbock Sani 
tarium for several weeks.

Little Miss Claragcne is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Opal Scoggs, at Mrs, 
JelF Fleming’s this week.

Brother Braswell of Lamesa was up 
with us during the Fifth Sunday 
meeting .

—Correspondent.

Mrs. Jackson, who has been in 
charge o f the bcatuy parlor in the 
Doak barber Shop has returne«! 
Lubbock. .Mr» Doak says that an
other lady will be in charge of the 
parlor soon.

LUBBOCK MUTUAL AID ASSi
Elmo Wall, Secretary  ̂

LUBBOCK, —

(A Local Mutual Aid Association)

Nwrly all of Lynn county -was 
covered by good rains which fd l 
Tuesday afternoon and night. In 
IMrtions o f the county th.e rainfall
was terriffic, while in the eastern por-j .• luvr«!
tion it was exceedingly light. Per-1 Panhandle - Boy Scout Coi 

heaviest precipitation wasi^®*“ P* T, he place vAere thy

A (TOttp o f ilz  boy Mouts, Accom* 
panied, by i^coutmAster W.. K  Lam ; 
left for the;PAlo Duro CuyMi Mot^ 

^ day morning where they .will enjoy 
“ I camp life for a week or more wiâi 

l*" '̂ -  ■ ~ "  ’ Connefl
aie ahaps the heaviest precipitation wasi - -  .

at O’Donnell and in ilie stretch of|*'°'"K *• »!t“ «ted nser the city o f^  
Canyon ami is one o f thè most pie-J

KEYS LOST—SEVEKAL KEYS IN 
BLACK LEATHEK CASE. LIB
ERAL REWARD — Return t<i News 
Vrinting Office.

! LUBBOCK AVAtANCHB
Buy the Morning AraUneh# M 

LimiL a  erriree ia U n  etrjy | . ^
iay on the a . « ,  dUe tket H I, p r i iS  
t brings the f{n4 new. U U w T ^ '  

iay  ̂ *

country lying between that place and 
Tahoka. The rainfall there is esti
mated at two and one-half inches.
Bridges are washed out and the road 
bed covered with water at several 
places on the highway between Taho
ka and O’Donnell, a number of de
tours being necessary on this road.
In a strip of country lying a few 
miles north and northwest of Taho- 

.ka -the rainfall was also very heavy.
Good rains are reported at Wilson,
New Home, Dixie, West Point, Three 
Lakes, T—Bar, Newmoore, Midway,
Draw, Redwine and Lynn. The rain 
was light at Grassland and along the 
Garza county line. Sections o f the 
country between Tahoka and O’Don
nell received detructive hail, crops, ______
being riddled in a few small local!-] M cDan^. announces that^
ties. _ Destructive hail is also r e p o r t - a t  an eaily date the c 
ed in Lynn community, only a struction. o f a stncco apartment ^
small territory, however, being seri- j west o f his
ously damaged. At Tahoka, the j be a handsome and co:
rainfall amounted to 1.20 . inches. jdioui structure. r

Most sections of the county w e-c' aimounced that Ur.
beginning to need rain, and this down i Mrs. J. N. Jones will bufld-a 

~^pour is very fine on growing cr* *ps. { some s<jven room residence on •« 
if-LvV- /v  _ ' ^^Farmers and business men are jubi-j^of* o*'; the paved street.leadinj^

lent, for it looks like a record-brMk- dei;«t.

turesque' anywhere. in ' wert Tsonsll 
They .will probably visit the Westi 
Texas .State Teachers ihdiege b efoM  
returning, which U 'e xpected to hxvM 
1500 to 2000 pupUs in attendance 
on its summer school ^thls sumfrcf;

, The boys leaving Taholtt:with Scoot 
i master W. R. Lace Monday were 
' vis Weathers , l i f f  Taylofr, Joe l 
Edgar Edwards J. W. Lowxy,
Harold Wade. ‘  '  ‘¿||

MOREBlkDINGi 
TO START

T E X A S
» V Í 5 L ” - 1' -T “ ?

Watch the Ada You Can Save Money

CORNER GARAGE
Handles Henderson and Clasic Cord 

Casings, Good for 10,000 miles.
Only «11.50

A l s o  T u b e s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s

Battery Service
Twelve-months Guaraneed Batteries.

Our Motto is to Please.

0. L. McHORSE

W alch lL eA *----  ̂Yon can m e  Money

,_______ M»ycyue!Joedik¿neni2nl3nlár3Sñc

ACETYLENE WELDING

ern the Prison system . 1 have made 
certime at all times and have al

ways tried to be o f service to the 
state. 1 am now 49 years o f age and 
my health i.s not the best by far. It 
is my honest opinion that I have 
been sufficiently punished for the 
crime committc-and .feel that justice 
is at its end in my case. I have been 
wondering if you would see fit to 
rcccommend me for executive clem
ency to the Board o f Pardon advis 
ers. Under the circumstances and 
due to the maximum sentence given 
me I am inclined to believe that you 
readitly grant me this favor. 1 
have no one to whom to turn to lend 
me assistance except yourself and 
the District Judge. Will assure you

........ .. ,1V.*.- A uvMiay. i'lr.s.
Curry had been visiting her mother 
and the latter was returning home 
with Mrs. Curry. Mrs. Curry states 
thvt crop prospects on their farm is 
fine but that another light shower of 
rain now would not be objectionable.

WANTED TO TRADE------2 M.;dium
sized teams o f horses and marts ioi
teams o f extra large young horses, . __ . „ .w  j-,..-
inares, or mule^ Will pay eiis'. FOR SALE—Kash m Um  '  lanC for Ft looks like a record-bresk-

"''^'^'^FIELD, srown last j-ear from piifi, mid, j„g  jrop year for Lynn county this
Tahoka, Phone 50. $1.25 per bushel. Phone 71.<S ‘ ' - f 'i  y ^ r

COTTON SEED—Wc have pure hall 
and Half and Mebane Gotten teed 
for sale. All seed is doubled culled. 

TAHOKA COAL & GRAIN CO..

(8

f o r  CHICK STARTER. Growing ana 
■taying mash and scratch feed... see 
Briley Grain Co.. Phone 251 29-<

that his letter would be published, 
but we pass it on to our readers for 
their judgment. If you had receiv
ed this letter under the same cir
cumstances what would you do? If 
upon investigation you should find 
the statements containotl in the let
ter to be true, would you reccomend 
executive clemency? If Governor 
Ferguson should grant- ........ «  pardon in

, this case, do you think she w'ould be - ....... assure you . . * , . ,  „
that I have learned a life long los-1 
son since entering this institution ' 
and w'ill assure you if- granted my 
freedom will conduct myself as a good 
and law-abiding citizen at all times.
Under the circumstances it is my 
honest opinion that I *am deserving 
o f executive clemency and believe 
that you will readily conceive o f the 
same idea. Trusting that 1 will re
ceive a favorable reply containing a 
reccommendation to the Board » f  
Pardon advisers, 1 remain,

Very truly yours.

FOR SALE—5 room stucco residence 
water and lights, Northeast corner of 
school building. E asy  terms. See
Me. Miss Ixola I^ewis. 29-c

CORN __ _ ____

*'-25 P ^ D '  ”  
OR OVEH-'"''

K. W. HOWELL. BROWNFIELD-(Se"

FOR SALE—Pure Acala onKoii .seed' 
government tested. J. s  Wells S¿ 

.10.5c

FOR SALE—2 ,2  disc Emerson teMk* 
ing plows. 1 Id-in, P. A  O. Solker, 
1 Moline planter. 1 work horse. FaU 
terms with good notes. A. B. Me- 
GonagUI, 7 mi. east o f Taholm (8i^2p.

Also 30 gallons o f home nmde liiid.

FOR SALE—Three-room houu Tiad- 
lot, close to high school boBdiiig, 
Would take Ford truck in part’pay
ment H. H. WILUS 39-2^..

¿ s H í S - , - . è ’ ’ '
3o cj block west Keltner HoteL " -le

Lcedy.

•O’DONNELL CITIZENS PLAN
TO HAVE KIWANIS CLU( George Anson Conghran ' 

---------  j'yeara o f age, son o f Mr. and
A t the Kiwanis Club luncheon I C o u g ^ n  o f  this dty , 

Wednesday it was announced that H  o'clock Monday morning ln‘1 
citizens of O’Donnell desire to or-j **ock Sanitarium|
ganize a Kiwanis Club for their c*ty 
It was agreed therefore to invite 10 
of the leading citizens of O’Donrell 
to come up and-be the guests of th ^  
Tahoka Kiwanis Club at an - «trly) 
date,-and acting chairman. Rev. .Tno. 
E. Eldridge and Happy Smith were 
authonzed to extend the invitations.!

Charles Smith, son of Uncle Jack 
Smith, amved Monday from Vi*-ci‘>r« 
and says he thinks he will make Iih 
home here. Not much similarity be
tween t ie  south plains and- “ Ole 

. Virginny”, but Mr. Sm !^ likes the 
south plains.

haps you feel that the law should 
take its course and that Chambers 
should serve out his full term o f five 
years. Possibly you think that the 
prisoner has been sufficiently punish
ed and should be given his freedom 
But before you answer, remember 
that there arc probably hundreds of 
prisoners who could make out 
stronger case for a pardon than 
does Chambers. I f you were the 

j ex-district attorney would yuu rec- 
‘ commend a pardon? If you were

Professional DirectorjSi
VETERINARIAN

-All kindsVeterìnary work.__
Single Dose Rabies Vaccine for 

animals.
Office Phone 22 Rea. Phone 21fi

Offle* PhoM
2M

PI „  John Chambers,I would you grant it? Be-
ferguson Farm, Midway, Texas, j " »  «  "> ««  citizen, would you

This convict had nn ¡a ,  1"*“ <i( critcism if  a parnvict bad no idea, o f course,I don should be granted?

WANT ADS

Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSICIAN And SruCEON 

Office First National Bank Bldg 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 45 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

D r .  J . S ingpletO T
DENTIST

Permanently Ixtcate * 
Tahoka, . . . .  ;

BIRTHS

Just two births have been recorded 
since our issue last week, on? boy 

w  .i and one girt The boy is James Ter- 
ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame» Ter-, 
ry, residing West of Wilson, date of 
birth not given. The girl is the dau
ghter of Mr.- and Mrs. E. Bartley, 
address: Tahoka, Texas, born June 1,

Mrs. Viva Humphrey left Monday 
- for Abilene, where she will attend 

the, summer session oY Simmons Col
lege. She expects to teach later.

A N D

FOR SALE— A Four burner “ Per-. KASH COTTON SEED-^For sale at 
fection”  Oil stove cheap. MRS. $1.00 per bushel. Made over H  bale 

Itp per acre past year. W. B. Gollehon. 
[Write or phone 21E, Post Texas. 23-c

m in o r .

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 51, Rea. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Radiator Repairing
------ ALL WORK GUARANTEED----- -

S . G . W I L L I S
IN OLD HOWELL GARAGE BLDG.

j FURNISHED BEDROOM' For Rent 
I—Board i f  desired. Close in. One 
block west o f Keltner Hotel. Phone 
14C.

PLANTING SEEDS—All kinds ol 
planting seeds at Briley. Grain C*' 
Phone 261. 29-e

FOR SALE—A New P^rfMtion... 4- 
bumer oil stove, in good shape.- • 
MRS. E. E. CALLAWAY, ' 30-2tp

WANTED—To exchange Arkansas 
land or stock o f merchandise for good 
Lynn County farm or would buy-out 
right a good farm or two i f  price and 
location suited me. Please give full 
particulars in answering th'*
J. D. EDOIN, OZARK. AKK. Ic

ROOMS—Two funiahed rooms fori 
rent. PHONE'119.

MAIZE FOR S A L E - 7 or 8 ton’s., 
T. J. JACKSON, 9 miles east o f Ta-1 

:« .3 t iJ

BULL DOG--A Good bulldog wanted 
Phone 48-B GUŸ l.d.MOND.

Dr. L. E, Turrentine
rilSICIAN And SURGEON 

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No, 60 
Office Phone No. IS 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

STRAYED—Shetland pony. Inst-seen 
near Newmoore going soiithwcL 
Pat Swann.

G. W. Williams
■VErERINAHY SURGEON

IIE.MSTITÇIIINC lOc PER y n  
MRS. J. B. S T O K ^ . Phone No. ISS

___ I Tahoka, Texas

FOR SALE—Bed, Dresser, Ncsco Oil| 
Stove, rugs, cot, table, chair.s, cabinet I 
8D<fcWcYroia,.'i^All;almost net^M ra.i 
R. O. Moore. ' '  '

Dr. L.rW. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

PQ^T CITY. TEXAS

1H E LUBBOCK SANTTABIU^

A Modern Fireproof BnOdfaic

Special attention sivra-..to.adttiei^^;^  
Cases, X-Ray anid Patholocic^ 

oratoriea

Dr. J. T. Kmefcr. . '
General S.urgeiy • • " 4

Office phone 710—Rea. Ktono ‘̂ > . , . 9

Dr. J. T. • V'S-
Eye, Ear, Nose «sd 

Res. Phone 216—OIBce' pkoM 20Jr^.-j 
•Dr. M; C. Overtooj. ’  - 

General Hedidae 'J-”.;-
Office Phone 710—Rei.

Dr. J . 'P. UttUMWj 
■ General Medidnei-i-'!

Res Phone 67—O fl^

Dr. H; L '-C n r ia n d p a ^ ^ ^ i 
General Mefidao !

Rea. Phone. 125-M—0 ^ ^ ^

Dr, J. W.
Mediclne'-pad Sa 

Office Phone 980—Re^.

- ~ Mias Lottie Tbom ai,'.]^
------Soperlteodeat e f  .Nfi

C. e 1 HnnL Bnaincaoti

A  chartered Training^ 
ducted by'Misa LotUe,'
Superintendent. 
young womra who deaito,)» 
may addrm  the sanitadwRt.

Uoyd and Earnest Hancock and 
families o f MUls county | and Miss 
Tinchie Hancock of Runnells county 
were here from Sunday, till Tuesday 
as the guests o f the family ot-H. W. 
Calaway.

Jack Kelly and family left Tues
day for Bochito, Oklahoma, where 
they e^cpect to make their home. Jack 
was'formerly the owner o f the City 
Market'at t ^  place. H i ^  friendi 
here regret thdr removal from Ta- 
hoka.

NEW GIN AT NEWMOORE .
HAS BEEN COMPLETED

__R. Barrett, the sage of __Nesr-
moore, waa in, the_ county, capitali -- - v r ' - — 
hlonday, and he aaya his. town "irapstlili.
still booming. _  A  new gin has Jnat »s  who
been completed there, a five-stand. ta»w : how to ajwjmglxo|
seventytaw plant .  James Maaoo.

-----------  perpetoal.bleesmg^to.lus.recently of UtUefieM, Is 'Uie ownçrrecenuj wi adit*sencw, w c .. » ^
and wffl operate ^  aamè this fait
He la an czoctienccd gin man.;:and W E A 'nuagtW DHe is an experienced, gin man,:'and 
with brand new equipment he can .ai* 
anre the people o f  Newmoore^: that 

.th ey  will get as good sen-ice there 
as they, can get . aaywhete.V ' Mr, 
Mason Wni reside in Tai^k%-hia fam
ily p te fe r r^ ; to reside here^ on ae- 
connt of our sehoolt - aind otheif  ̂ad-

LITTLE GEORGE ANSON 
.COUGHRAN PASSES A l

-
, His remainsii 

bronght back to . Tahoka and to- 
servieca were conducted at 4 o'l 
that afternoon in_ the MeW 
ChureS by his pastor,'9ev,- Jma 
:Eldndge,i’ assUted^^ -hil'iincl^ 
UrbanCon^ian'pasia^f the 
dist Church at:Dinvnitt J 
encoufse of feienda'attended . 
eral services airt followed the i -  
to the City Cemetery, where.] 
were [tend^y laid away. 11 
bb pWnta. he leaves a siatL 
older khan he and two yoonger;) 
ers. '

About a week prior ti>-his>i 
he bad the mbfortune of stepp 
a nail', which penetrated hia fo 
tention waa given the wonndc 
was thought to have healed " 
serious consequences were i 
ed. Durii^ the night Sati 
complained of a pain in his .. 
gradual^ became more inten 
finally a : phyticiaaj’wat. eaU^ 
advia^ that yonng. Coaghiaii: j 
en to a aanitartnm for treat) 
once-. He waa hurriedly take 
Lubbock. Sanitarium, early ‘ 
mocting, but upon airtnl'ph 
stated - ^ t  they were naab' 
anything-toi relieve him. S 
soidng had reached tnefa an i 
sta^ that no - hnman agenq 
b A g  relief, eansihg Joek-je 
death. "

'Anson Junior waa one ,oi| 
eat boys I ever knew,” was ,i 
one- man who.hsid.been ia d u  
with him expressed himtelf| 
News man. .. He was vei 
with hia little' asaodates'-— 
geaeirally regarded as .one <S| 
best' bb^ in .town. At <' 
eight -Im prbfesaed. fiiith 
and ndted with tiw Meth 
sinM which time he.had L— 
ful membtf o f .^ t 'd in r ^ l  
day sdiooL . One i t  the~| 
features of . the fnaemi 
feetion^and esteem that 
ed a gTOup.of-Ui idio<d|l 
tasodatet:l. ■ . - -J

A inrMt host.af,ifri(sida|

TO TEMPLE-

vantages.. .
: Hr. Barrett -«ras 'àèròmpanìed bÿ .(L 
A. Fox o f Abilmie, who. has

M itT.'j.- s .-; 
left'.Setanby  ̂ Temidel 
W n tb^ ^  VnOTroeeire»* 
th e^ c^ l^  'WUte'.Saat 
Weathofo^ hae;beea .InJ 
qttihs Ji' w fa ^ -a id  H ^  1 
nmnyj friaada'niere''tiiatl

n .  . u »  w  ______ ______ _____________ ceive;tdid{^;'n'ebiBp
hqldings in the Neunnoore commnni- Teiiple in itf$ n B » / 
ty, and is'interested in the devdopt; e r f ^  in i iiireteditt 'j
ment of-: that rich: farming'iecLioiu'̂  we«


